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Heritage for America 

A Four-Year-Old Ponders the Fourth 

r Johrin.y' Gels 
A Lesson in , 
Independence 

By GIL TERRELL 
What does the Fourth of July 

mean to you? 
To Johnny, age 4, it was a con

[using day. It wasn't Sunday, yet 
his father hadn' t gone tq work. 
Lo ts of rela ti ves were bustling 
around the house. His mother had 
(old him to go outside as "You're 
only getting in the way" so he 
went out on the porch to where 
Ills grandfather was si tt ing, half 
asleep. 

F unny how old people al ways 
seemed to be sitting a r 0 un d, 
dreaming. 

"Hey, Grampa, what's today?" 
"It's th e Four th of July, J ohn-

ny:' 
"What 's tha t?" 
"Why, it's the day America 

celebrates its independence. We 
also call it Independence Day." 

"Why?" 
" 'I his Iii the day, Johnny , when 

the men who beg&n our country 
got mad at the king who was 
meall to them. They got together 
and agreed the only thlll&' they 
could do was to tell him they 
WOUldn't let him rule them any 
I unger. Tbey saId they were free 
of him. ThB.t's what we mean by 
Independence." 
"What did they say to him!." 
"Men from all over the country 

-i t was much smaller then, and 
the king ruled such a big country
wrule what IS called the Declars
tion of Independence. They said 
that all men were equal, and that 
all men had the right to live, to be 
fr e and to be happy. 

"Tn king ,,'as angry wi th tllese 
men and his army and the men 
rtJugh t a war-it ls known as the 
American Revolution. The king's 
army was fi nally defeated and our 
country, the United S t a t e s of 
America, became independent. 

"There Is an old painting, 
called 'The Spirit of '76,' whl h 
sh WI how those men felt a.bout 
Independence. There are two 
(lrummers, one & young boy 
auout tWice as big as you, the 
other an old white-haired man 
Ilke me. 
"And there is a man with a ban

dage on his head playing a file. 
Behind these three men flies the 
American flag as it looked then. 

" tt doesn't look exactly like the 
li tt le one you have. Instead ot 48 
white stars, thi s flag has 13 placed 
in the form of a circle, one sta r 
for each of the 13 colonies whirll 
wanted to be free of the king. 

"On the ground, lies one of the 
American soldiers. He is wounded, 
but the sight of those three men 
m akes him feel so good that he 
waves his hat at them. 

--,.Ph.t. by DI. " Davl. "Other men In other countries 
......;..------________ -.: _________ _ . __ .. ___ .~ ____ . ___ , .. ___ .. ___ .____ _____ felt the same W&y about being 

, • . tree &nd many ot them were 

To Improve New A,·d Parley Planned' ~:J:fte:::~F':~:~~~~::~~ • I kin,s so they, too, /lould be free. 

M f' f "Are vie still free, Grampa?" anu at ure 0 * * * -~.-- • "Yes, J ohnny, we are stil.1 free . 

May, Garssons Britain, France ~ou~n:r~C\:sayto e~:r~non:U~~d,o~~ 
watch carefully, so that other men 

Guilty on 3 Counts As' k 22 States ~~~;d~~. be able to take away our 
(.Bomb Metal Europe Faces 

D II H "Yes, J ohnny, there are many 
WASHINGTON (JP)- A federal men who live in our country, who 

jury yes terday ronvlctpd former PARIS (.IP) _ Britain and would try to take away that free-

NEW YORK UP) - A program 
for improveml"nl~ in maki ng plu- eCISlve our 
tonium th main bomb melal, in 
the grea t atomic pi nt near Rich
land, Wash., was announced yes
terday by thp atomiC' energy com
Ini88ion in 11 r leooe issued by 
the General ElectriC 0., which is 

.to do the main WOl'\(. 

Plutoni um, thc hard, heavy 
meta l made by trnn~mllting lIran
lum, is the principal announced 
~ubstance in present a t om j c 
]Jombs. \ 

Pluton ium Is the main future 
reli ance fO I' atomic power. Sci
entists hove reported tha t the 
trahsmlltalion w ill Yield much 
mo,re atomic fuel of explosive 
thun usc of lll"llntum a lone. 

Whll t the improvements are will 
remai n complete ecrets, the com
mission slaled. But one tact was 
disclosed. These modifications 
WellE! worked ou t to large exent at 
Argonne nationa l laboratory, Chi
c.g~ utter constnlction ot the 
ManIord works, as the plutonium 
plant is oIfi iclally named . 

The commission also announced 
improvements for lhe town ot 
Rlohland , which alter Oak Ridge, 
Tenn., is the world's second 
atomic city. The third is at Los 
/Jamos, N. Mex., where bomb. 
y,rere made during the war: 

Rep. Andrew J . May (D-Ky) and France yesterday defied Russian dom. 
"We know who some of lhem 

By J. M. ROBERTS, JR. 

(JP) Foreign Affairs Analyst his two co-defendants, Henry and warnings Dn~ Invill'd 22 other Eur-
A swift succession ot well co- Murray Gnrs~on, on bribe con- opean nations to meet in Paris 

ordinated allied diplomatic thrusts spiracy charges Involvilig May's July 12 lo work out plans for 
since Secretary Marshall's "Eur_ lrOie as :varUme chai rman of the implemenlation of the Marshall 
opean plan" speech just a munth hOllse mllllary cOll1mittee. program for economic a id . 
ago has brought lhe countries of I MaximUlJl penally would be six Less than 24 hours afier Soviet 
Europe to the greaiest hour ot years in prison and $30,000 fine Foreign MinlstQr V. M. Molotov 
deci,sion since th l\. war. for each defendant. had declnrpd thaI sllch a eourse 

Russia will have to tighten the would spli t Europe Into two blocs, May, in tears as the jury for e-
belt on her own inadequate econ- F rench Foreign Minister Georges 
omy and make some concessions to man intoned the word "Guilty", Bidault and British. Foreign Secre
the peoples dominated by her or subscqucnUy told newsmen : t ry Ernest Bevin took up the 
else risk a popular revulsion. Some "I'm still n.o t daunted- Wle'll chaUenge. 
ot them, Bohemians, Poles, Mag- appeal it." The divi sion between Russia 
yars, Serbs, Albanians, Czechs and Defense Altorney Charles J . and the western powers was un
others, have behind them a cen- Marglottl told the court he would derscored by the fa ilure of the 
turies-long tradition of a usually- move with in the next f il(e days sponsoring governments to Invite 
lOSing but never-abandoned fight for a judgment of acqui ttal , an the Soviet Union to the conference, 
tor independence. arrest of judgment, and a new which would include virtually all 

It the economic level of Western trial. Justice Henry A. Schwein- European nations except Spain and 
Europe begins to rise as a result haul deferred sentence pending Gel:many. 
of the reconstruction conference the fili ng of motions. The door was left open for Sov
to which the nations have now Henry Garsson, 50, so-called Let participation, however, when 
been invited, Russia will come "brains" of the $70,000,000 Gars- the two western powers sent a 
under increasing pressure to let son wart ime munitJons combine, letter to Soviet Ambassador Alex
her satellites partiCipate. Unless calmlY read a novel while the andre Bogomolov suggesting that 
she can feed them, as she now can jury deUbera led. His brother, Russia, wh ich Wednesday rejected 
not, they are bound, one day or Murray, 54 , wept as he left the the British-French proposals for 
another, to make a break for the courtroom. All three Were con. economic cooperation, reconsider 
tabl.. tinued on $2,000 bonds. her attitUde and join them. .. , ../.---. 

are. Others are harder to find oul. 
But, if all of us, and you too, John
ny, have at least a little bit of the 
same spirit as those men in the 
picture, we can remain free . 

Babies Here to Stay 
Despite Mrs. Sanger 

LONDON (JP)- The man In the 
street and the woman in the nur
sery agreed last night that babies 
are here to stay. 

And they doubted it Margaret 
Sanger, for all her success as a 
pioneer advocate ot birth control 
in the United States, would get 
very far with her proposal that 
Bri tain's cradles stay empty for 
the next 10 years. 

Here for a family limitation 
conference, Mrs. Sanger dropped 
her controversial bomb at a time 
When the British government, In 
the throes of a manpower short
age, is spurring the birth rate by 
paying parents five shillings ($1) 
per week for eacQ chl1d except 
the first. 

No Paper 
Tomorrow 

The Daily Iowan will not be 
published tomorrow in order 
that our employes and sta ff 
m mbers may enjoy the Fourth 
of July holiday. 

Regular publication will be 
resumed Sunday, July 6. 

Mine Outlook 
Up to Owners 

/ 

• 
World in Action- Committee OKs 
Around S4.Billion 
Tb,~ .. Q!.~.~e (ut in Taxes 

Il\lMEDIATE CASH PAYMENT 
of terminal leave bonds will bl' 
considered by the house Monday 
while the senate will tackle a bill 
for unification of the armed serv-
ices. The decision to concentrate 

House Votes Tuesday 
On GOP Measure; 
Predict Truman Veto . 

on this subject in the senate was WASHINGTON (JP) The 
reached at a closed meeting of the House Ways and Means committee 
senate Republican policy commit- stamped 18- to-6 approval on the 
tee yesterday. new Republican-backed $4 ,OOO ,~ .* * * 000,000 tax slashing bill yesterday, 

A CATHOLIC PRIEST &nd and a surpris shift in Democratic 
two nuns knelt In prayer while votes prompted chlms that an
a wall of fire advancing on a other presidential veto can h e 
wayside chB.pel In Burbank , overriden. 

WASIlINGTON (.lPJ - Peace or Calif., suddenly halted and sub- Speaker Martin (R-Mass.) said 
slrik In thp sort coal industry sided, leaving t.he little edifice more than a two-thirds vole -
depended yesterday on whether unharmed, pollee reported. The enough to override a veto - is 
John L. Lewis could Coree opera- flames, which had burned near- now availabl In the House. He 
tors of the mldwest, far west and Iy 1,200 acrel, swept toward the told Teporters he expects as many 
sou th to "buy" his precedent- cha.pel, near the Mother C&brlnl as 20 Democrats to change over in 
sha tt ering aareemen t with Big school. support of the bill . 
Steel and Northern Products. * * * Martin set next Tuesday for the 

According to persons in the in- PRESIDENT TRUMAN asked showdown vote in the House. 
dustry, the tentative contract, congress to approve an agreement Senator Taft (R-Ohio) said the 
awaItmg formal ratification by the placing the former Japanese man- Senate will probably take up the 
union policy commi ttee and opera- da te .islands in the Pacific. un~er 1 measure lat~ next week, ~ut th~e 
tors, includes a $1.20 daily pay In- 1\ Umted Nations trusteeshIp With were rumblmgs of a pOSSible fllJ
cre.ase for one h.our less work anr! admini stration by the Un i t e d I buster to block action in the sep
a J 0 cent royalty on each ton o~ Sta tes. "This polley has the sup- ate. 
coal for the union Welfare and re-I port ot the overwhelming majority Rep. Dough ton (D-N.C. ) , who 
tirement fund . of the American people," he said. managed tax legislatIOn when the 

The royalty is dOUble the * * * Democrats COil trolled Congress, 
amount collected under the con- A 30-YEAR maximum pena.l- was one of the 18 committee mem-
lract with the government which ty for Dancer PatrIcia SClhmldt bers who volet!. in favor of the 
expired July 1. A 10 cent royalty of Toledo, Ohio, was asked In measure yesterday. He supported 
would yield $50,000,000 to $60,- Havana, Cllba, by Prosecutor President Truman's veto of the 
000,000 annu:llly to the fund, if Rene Ferran. Miss SchmJdt Is first tax bill. 
concurred in by the entire indus- awaiting trial for the fatal shoot- All six opposing votes were by 
try. I lIg last April ot John Lester Democrats. 

_______ Mee, Chlcatro lawyer. Ferran as- One Democratic leader in the 

Checks Worth S1,000 
Cashed by Forger 

CEDAR RAPIDS, (JP)-Deputy 
S/1 riff Larry Condon revealed 
yesterday that nearly $1,000 in 
forged and stolen checks h a ve 
been passed in Cedar Rapids since 
breakins April 4 and 9 a t the Clem 
Fleury Equipment company here. 

Condon said on the first break
in the forger apparently found 
blank checks signed by Fleury. On 
the second breakin the forger ob
tamed more l;llank, but unsigned , 
checks. 

The first checks were cashed in 
small amount totallng $400. The 
second eroup of checks, Condon 
said, were forged cleverly enough 
to fool local banks. They totaled 
, 600. 

Four names were used most 
frequently on the checks, Condon 
. a id, and the forger has identifi
cation for at least one of them. 

serted she deliberately shot Mee house, who asked that his name be 
whe~ he opposed her luvJnc tor withheld , told reporters following 
Pan&ma. the committee's achon: * * * "M» opinion IS the President 
THE ~ORD motor company \Vill veto the new bill. My guess 

called it quits after three years of is that congress will pass it over 
contractual relations w ith its un - his veto." 
ionized foremen. Calling it an "ex- Senator Millikin (R-Colo.), fin
periment" which had "failed hope- ance committee chairman, told 
lessly," the company withdrew newsmen fhat the prospect of 
bargaining rights of the Foremen's overriding in the Senate "looks 
Association of America on the 44 th good and I'm hopeful." 
day of the union's strik e a t three Senator Byrd (D-Va.), who has 
Detroit factory areas. been lining up Democratic suppo'rt 

Ex-Governor Appointed 
Deputy for Greek Relief 

WASHINGTON, (JP)-R.L. Coch
ran , former Nebraska governor, 
will be apPOinted deputy to Dwight 
Griswold, American administrator 
of the $300,000,000 relief program 
to Greece, diplomatic officials re
ported yesterday. 

Griswold is also a former Ne
braska governor. He is a Repub
lican and Cochran is a Democrat. 

for the new measure, still claimed 
61 cer tain Senate votes to over
ride, with an additional 13 or 14 
"in prospect." 

If Mr. Truman vetoes the new 
measure, it would require 64 votes 
to override if all Senators were 
present and voting. 

The bill approved yesterday 'is 
identical with the measure vetoed 
by Mr. Truman June 16 as the 
wrong kind of tax reduction at the 
wTong time - except that the e1-
fective date of !'be tax cut is next 
Jan. 1J instead of July 1, 1947. 

'1 ear Up UN Charter-:-IF' 
*** . *** *** 

. . 
Delegates Kudravtsen l Gr~myko and Cadogan 

* * * . 
By FRANCIS W. CAR.PENTER 
LAKE SUCCESS (JP)- Sir Alex

ander Cadogan of Britain told the 
United Nations yesterday they had 
better "tear up the charter-and 
pack up" if the security council 
could not stop the Balkan elis
orders on the basis proposed by 
the United States. 

Cadogan, who has played a 
leading role In U.N. affairs since 
the founding days at Dumbarton 
Oaks and the 1945 San Francisco 
Charter ' conference, also warned 
the council that its prestige would 

" •.. 01'> Tear Up tbe Charter." 

sutfer If it "shirked" its duty in stay Indetinitely in the Balkans, 
the Balkans case. to watch the troubled Greek 

"If we cannot apply proposals border zone, and to try for ~ .. t-, . 
such as those submitted by the tlement of the controversy. 
(Balkans inquiry) commission Andrei A. Gromyko, Sovil' 
and now in the United States res- deputy foreign minister who h .. 
olution, we had better tear up the fought Cadogan and Warren S. 
charter-and pack up," Cadogan Austin, United States, at every 
said in a 17-mlnut. speech to the point on the Balkans quarrel, liJ
council. tened impassively as Cadogan 

The propo88ls to which he re- ·spoke. Qromyko is slated to reply' 
ferred would have the leCurity in an hour-long speech next Tue": 
counell establish a commisSion to day. 
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Giants Blast BrG>0k!yn, Grab Secon·d PlacE 
.. 

Locke, Keiser, Oliver Lead 
Tam'O'Shanter First Round ,. , 

Set League Scoring Record 
For Season in 19·2 Victory 

BROOKLYN (JP) - The Giants 
"moidered da bums" yesterday [or 
the edification ot 25,987 Brooklyn 
fans. The score was 19-2. 

Aroused by Wednesday night's 
11-3 defeat which included a nine
run inning, lhe New Yorkers teed 
off on Dodger pitching in the lirst 
tour Innings and the results could 
be described only by Tony Galen
te's celebrated words. 

In the second inning, the Giants 
matched that nine-run frame. 
;When they stopped scoring after 
J ohnny Mize belted his 22nd home 
:run 01' the season in the 10urth, 
they had wiped out al1 the sea
lIOn's high scoring mal'k$ for the 
National league and had equalled 
the year's one-game high estab
lished by the Boston Red Sox 
when they whipped Chicago 19-6 
:May 13. 

The only real scoring records 
broken, however, as the Giants 
lltopped far sbort of the modern 
record of %8 runs In on~ game, 
maile by the t. LouIs Cardlnals 
io 1929, were for home runs In 
cCII!~cutive carnes. 

* * * New Yort B a B Brootl,_ All a B 
8lattner. 2b S 2 2 Stanky. 2b 4 I 2 
Kerr. .. 6 2 I !lnlder. If I 0 0 
Thomaon. d S 3 2 RobLnson. Ib 4 0 2 
&t1ze, Ib 5 ~ I Vaughan. If I 0 0 
Marshall, r( 3 2 I Mlksla, If·2b 3 0 0 
W. Cooper. e 5 2 3 Furlllo, cC 5 I 0 
Warren, e 1 0 0 Walker. rf I 0 0 
Gordon. II 5 3 4 Glonfrl'do, rI 3 0 0 
Lohrke, 3b 3 ~ 0 Re .... sa 3 0 2 
Koelo. Pol.l I Rojek. •• I 0 I 

Edwards, c I 0 1 
King, p 3 0 2 
Jor,ensen, 3b 0 0 0 
Brown. 3b 4 0 0 
Gren, p 0 0 0 
Berman, p 0 0 0 
Hatten. p 0 0 0 
Hodge., c 4 0 0 

Tota.. 48 19 151 Tolal. 118 : Jt 
New York . .. .... . .. , ..... 2'7 100 OW-19 
Brooklyn .. .. .. .. .. .... ... 000 110 ow- 2 

Error.-Roblnso·n , Kerr. KOlto, Blltt
nero Run s BaUed In-Thomson 4. Blatt· 
ner 3, Kerr. Mite 2, Marshall, W. Cooper 
5, Gordon 2. Ko.lo. Kin" Furlllo. Tw. 
B .. , Blt..-W. Cooper, BLatiner, Ree.e, 
Robinson. (tome a.ubI--ThOn\40n 2, W. 
Cooper, Gordon, Mlze. Doable PlaJI
Thomson and Kerr; Furillo, R"" ... and 
!itanky. L,n on 8 .... - New York 5; 
Brooklyn II . 8... On 8allo-KoRIo 2. 
Gren 2. Behrman 2, Hatten I. King 2, 
Slrlteouta-Koslo 4. Halten I. King I. 
Blts-Cregg 4 In 1 1-3 Inning.; Behr
man 2 In 0; Hatten 6 In I 1·3; KinK 3 
In 8. Wild Pltcboo-Hatten 2. P .. od 8all 
-Edwards. Lo. ln. Plleher-Greu, 

Marchildon Trims 
Red Sox 8-4; A's 
Take Third Place 

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
CHICAGO (JP)- Bobby Locke, the knickered South Africa c~ 

plon ,' Herman Keiser and Chunky Ed "Porky" Oliver yesterday ~ 
into the tirst round lead of the $36,000 Tarn O'Shanter golf iam~ 
-each with 66's, six under par. 

The grinning, 29-year-old Locke, who pocketed a subs tantial III 
antee from promoter George S. May to take bows before the cro 
of golf's blue plate specia l, was seven under slandard figures" 
to the 17th tee. 

He needed a par and a birdie on the last two holes to set a ~ 
record of 64 for the rugged 6,825 ...., 
yard playground and become elig- "X" under the heading-"I: 
ible for a side prize of $666.67. 

With tbe openlnr da, galler, largest cash prizc of an~ 5 
of some 3,00/) swarmlnl' around tournament with lhe wearinl 
him, Loc'ke missed a tbree foot numbers entirely optional." 
putt on the 17th lor a one·over- Fifty-eight marked their baJ. 
par 5 aild came In with a rerul.. for "The largest cash prize 
tlon 4 after hollnr a 5-tooter to offered in the world with 
register a pair of 33's aralnsl the wearing of numbers compullel) 
36-36-72 standard. 'I'he others in the field did 
On the 500-yard 15th, Locke 

holed an amazing 100 loot chip 
shot from tall grass for an eagle 
3, and on the next hole he dropped 
a 15 foot putt for a deuce, 

Oliver, the nation's 6th leading 
money winner from Wilmington , 
Del., whose only victory this year 
was in the Texas open, and Keis
er, the 1946 Augusta Masters 
champion from Akron, 0., also had 
eagles, Both sank long putts on the 
485-yard second hole wh ich is 
fronted by a high-banked creek. 

vole. 
What all this cleared up, 

failed to announce immediate: 

Baksi Agrees to. 
Boul Wilh Louis, Their totals in this department 

now stand at 15 for four games 
16 for five, 19 tor 6, 21 for 7, 24 
{or 8 and 26 for 9. The first two 
figures will go in to the books as 
new National league marks and 
t he rest as new Major league re
cords, wiping out the standards 
set by the Yankees of the 1930's 
and the 1940 Red Sox. 

BOSTON, (JP)-Phil Marchildon 
pitched the Philadelphia Athletics 
into third place over the Boston 
Red Sox yesterday with a seven 
hit, 8-4 victory against the Ameri
can league champions before a 
16,969 erowd. 

IRV DUSAK'S SLIDE IS ALL IN VAIN as he Is forced a.t second base \ lJ\,l\ll Pon Jqhn on'~ thtow to force Dusak and then tossed to first for 
In the fourth lnnlng of yesterday's Card-Cub battle when Stan Musial the second out. The Cubs won 4-2. 
hit into a double play. Len Merullo, Cub shortstop, took second base·· (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Following the three leaders ' In 
the field of 117 pros chaslnr 
prizes ranglng up to $7,000 lor 
the title were Chick Harbert of 
Detroit, National P.G.A. run· 
ner·up, with 35-33--68 ; and 
Lloyd ManJ'l'um of Chicago, 
Jim Milward of MadIson, WIs" 
and E.B. Dozier of Big Springs, 
Tex., with 69 apiece. 

NEW YORK (JP}- Joe lIrt. 
the one-lime beer-hall ~ 
who has wanted no part of r 
Louis up lo now-he only wlIII\ 
to live in peace, that is-)'est 
finally agreed to meet the B 
Bomber in Yankee stadium 

Bobby Thomson contributed two 
homers yesterday and WaIkell 
Cooper and Sid Gordon one apiece 
in addition to Mize's swat. Coop
er's, his 18th of the season, was 
made with the bases full in the 
second Jnning. 

The victory kept the surprising 
Alhletics a halt-game behind the 
I?etroit Tigers, who gained undis
puted posseSSion of second place 
by defeating Cleveland. 'l'I'le loss 
dropped the Sockers to fourth 
place, a haU game behind the A's 
and seven full games in the rear 
of the league-leading New York 
Yankees. 

Doris Hart Surprises Wimbledon While the main show was pro
gressing, Betty Jameson topped 
the women's field, and three ama
teurs were tied for the first day 
lead in their section of the meet. 

In addltion four Dodger pitch
ers contributed eight bases on 
balls, most 01 them costly, and 
two wild pitches. Meanwhile 
Dave KosIo coasted t& his eighth 
pUchlb&' victory, letting the 
docl&'Frs score only after the 
Giants finished. The Sox jumped into a three 

run lead in the first inning on a 
double, a walk, a single, a passed 
ball and an error. 

The A's clinched the game in the 
fourth with a five-run rally on a 
walk, a single, a sacrifice, a long 
fly, a double, an error and Eddie 
Joost's fifth horner of the season, 

Upsets Brough 
J 0 Gain Final , 

LONDON (JP)- Doris Hart, a 
Miami, Fla., miss who turned to 
tennis at the age of ten to erase 
the effects of infantile paralysis, 
upset Louise Brough of Beverly 
Hills, Calif., 2-6, 8-6, 6-4, yester
day to reach lhe Wimbledon 
final s against MargBl"et Osborne 
of San Francisco. 

The big second inning resulled 
from only three hils - a single 
and a homer by Gordon and Coop
er's four-run circuit blow. The 
rest of the trouble was caused by 
four walks, two of which forced in 
runs, an error by Jackie Robinson 
and Spider Jorgenson's late throw 
to the plate on a fielder's choice. Phll.d.l. AB It 11 80Rton A8 It If 

Joosi. •• 4 1 2 Mose •. rl 4 1 I Her stamina in the stretch pro-

American Hopes Fade 
In British Open Golf 

MeCoRky. II ~ 0 0 Pe.ky. .. ~ 0 2 duced a gallant rally which 
V.lo. r[ 5 I 1 Williams. II 2 1 I b h h . d . 
Fain, Jb 4 3 2 Doerr, 2b 4 0 I roug t er from behmd an sttm-
Chap'an. cf 5 1 2 DIMaggio. cl 4 01 01 I ulated 14,000 fans around Wimble-
Rosar. c • 0 2 Jones. Ib 4 
Suder. 2b 3 4 1 Pellagrlnl. 3b 3 0 0 dan's center court to cheers as 
Majeski, 3b ... 1 2 Tebbetts, cOO OJ she qualified for Saturday's show-
MarehU·n. p 4 1 0 Partee. c 3 0 

Da,rlsh. p 1 0 0 down battle against lhe California 
HOYLAKE, ENGLAND, (JP)

T empers and golf scores blew sky 
high at the halfway mark in the 

~b~':.lI p ~ ~ g favorite who ousted her in the 
MUrphy, p I 0 0 Quarter-finals a year ago, 
zzCulberson I 0 0 

British Open goll tourney yester- rotal. 88 '13 Total. 33 4 7 
zForced Partee for Dorl.h In 5th, 

day but U.S. hopes to keep the zzGrounded out lor Murphy In 9th , 

trophy sank as ToJedo's Frank I Philadelphia ., . ... . .. '",. ,010 510 001-8 
Stranahan who topped the Ameri- BOSlon .. " .. .. "" ........ 300 000 010-4 

, Errors - Majeski, Pellagrin!. Run II 
Clln contingent, found himself Batt.d In-5uder 2, Mtje.kl, Joost 3. 
lieven strokes oft the pace Chapman 2, Jon.s, DIMaggio. Williams. . Two 8... Hlto - Fain, V.lo, MajeskI. 

Sgt. Charles (Chuck) Jennings, Mo .... Three 8 ••• 0111 - Docrr .. Ifome 
th U· Id ' f M df d Bun. - Joost. Wlilams. SLol.n 8 .... -e go Ing SO ler rom e or, Fain. DIMaggio. Sacrrlce-Rosar. Doabl. 
N.J., was eliminated when he Play. - Joost, Suder and Fain; P .. ky. 

t d 79 b 'd h' 83 f W d Doerr and Jon .. ; Pesky and Joneo. Left pas e a eSI e IS a e - On 8 ..... _ PhJladelphla 7; Bo.ton 7. 
nesday tor 162-six strokes above 8 .... On Ballo-Marchlldon 5; Dorl.h .; 
th tl tb t t d ' 00 Zuber \. Shl .... h-M.rchtldon 4, BII. 

e gure a cu yester ay s 1 - -Off Dorlsh 8 in 4 Innings; Zuber 4 In 
man field to 40 for today's two de- 123; Murphy 3 In 31-3. P ..... 8all -

. . d Rosar, Lo.ID~ Pltcher-Dol'lsh. Vmplreo-
cJSlve roun s. Berry, Weafer and McGowan. Tim, 

Stranahan "was disgusted" with 2:2~. Altendao.e-le,lM9. 
his 79 for an aggregate of 150, a 
total that was two strokes beUer 
than that of John Bulla and three 
better than Vic Ghezzi's. Bulla had 
'72 yeserday and Ghezzi had 78. 

All three made the select group . '. 

JULY 

of 40 but only Ghezzi still was 
hopeful of annexing the crown 
which Sam Snead of Hot Springs, 
Va., won last year but is not de
fending. 

.,' 

May her shores always stretch forth as an ever
lasting symbol of hope and happiness to those 
proud citiz:ens who step forth and iay, 
"1 AM AN AMERICAN." 

"QualIty Firat with NatloaaUy 
AdvertlMc:l Braada" 

,. 

Miss Osborne, top-seeded in the 
scramble for the title vacated 
when Pauline Betz turned pro, 
had left lhe fans cold-gagged to 
silence by her brilliance-in rout
ing the last commonwealth hope, 
Mrs. Sheila Summers of South 
Africa, 6-1, 6-2, in the other semi
final lest. 

'I'hus the singles side of the 
famed tournament developed into 
an all-American show, for Jack 
Kramer of Los Angeles and Tom 
Brown of San Francisco will have 
it out today for the masculine 
crown. 

Indians Sign 
Negro Slugger 

PATERSON, N.J. (JP) - Larry 
Do by , first negro player to make 
the American league when he 
signed yesterday with the Cleve
land Indians, achieved the dream 
of his young life, but wasn't sure 
whethel' he was "more surprised 
than excited, or more p.xcited than 
surprised." 

The 22-year-old aU-round alh
lete, who has been banging balls 
against the fences of the Negro 
National league for the past two 
seasons as a second baseman for 

DC 

DO:n Open TOday 1:00 p.rn. 

uew -ENDS n SATURDAY 
in GLOIUOU$ 

TECHNICOLOR 
BRAVE 

IR -'chfnturrl 

BO'D 
In 

IIVUQI,II. fAlRBAtlS, Jr. 
MAUREEN O'HARA 
~Jk~a SUlAK 10 

SIN8ArhHI SA'LOR 
• ~~NTHONY QUINN' GEORGE TOBIAS 

PLUS 
PIG8 18 PIGS 

"Oolot Cartoon" 

.. 

.... LATE- NEWS - . 

FELLOW AMERICANS will meet In the finals of the British women's 
I tennis tournament at Wimbledon , Engla.nd , tomorrow when Doris Hart, 

Miam, Fla., (shown above) faces Marraret Osborne, San Francisco. 
Miss Hart upset Mrs. Louise Brough, Beverly Hills, Calif., yesterday 
\0 reach the finals. 

the Newark Eagles, said "it's a big player in the majors, often spoke 
jump trom our leaguc 0 the m a- of the possibility oC the Paterson 
jars, but I think 1 can make it." youth moving up to the big 

"I'll go wherever Cleveland l eagues. 
wants to send me although of ! 
course I would rather play with Doby, who is married , played 
the Indians themselves," he said. every sport in East Side high 
"But, if they think should be school in Paterson, and spend a 
farmed out for a while to a minor short time at Long Island ulliver
league club then I'll go where I'm sity before enlering the navy. He 
sent." is batting .458 with lhe Newark 

Doby recalls that he and Jackie I Eagles and is ieac:ung the league 
Robinson , the Brooklyn Dodgers in home runs with 13 and doubles 
first basemap and first Negro with 16. He bats left-handed. 

m1l1m~ 
GALA HOLIDAY PROGRAM 

STARTS TODAY! 
LAWLESS GATEWAY TO TtiE WEST! 

!IAIL STI.IIIIII 

- PLUS -

Music of Geo. Towne and hll orchestra 
"UP AND AroM" ...,. Color Cartoon 

SCREEN SNAPS - LATE NEWS EVEN'fS 

Holiday Prices :... SSe "till 2 - ' Then 44c 

9 

Pirates Rap 
(incy,7·3 

Miss Jameson, the San Antonio, 
Tex" lassie who last week cap
tured the National Open cham
pionship, took a two-aver-par six 
on the 18th hole in her first 
round of the 72-hole medal test 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - The Pil- to author 38-38-76, a stroke off 
tsburgh Pirates found their short- women's par. 
ened left field fence an inviting Patty Berg, the Minneapolis 
target yesterday and belted four redhead who won the team femin
home runs into the bullpen area ine crown in 1945, was second 
known as "Greenberg gardens" to with 40-37-77. followed by two 
defeat the Cincinnati Reds, 7-3, amateur gal gollers, Peggy Kirk 

Ral h Kiner's 18th horner with r of Findlay, Ohio, and Dot Kielty 
p. h of Long Beach, each with 78. 

two aboard 10 seventh was t e Ni t d ff Ith t 
game winning blow against John ne pros ee 0 w ou 
HeCki who gave onJ;y eight hits. wearing Idenilfying numbers. 

Under promoter George May's 
Hank ~reenber~ and Wally .Wesl- decree they wlJI get only half 
lake hIt successive homers In the of the prize money In the slam
second and Westlake hlt another d f h 
in the eighlh. It was Greenberg's pe e or ca~ • 
13th while Westlake raised his Among th~s ~roup were Toney 
t tal t I Penna of CIncmnati and George 
o 0 e even. Schneiter of Ogden, Utah, who 

The Reds scored twice in the ballooned to 77's, and Ellsworth 
second on singles by Frank Baum- Vines ' of Chicago who blew to a 
hoHz and Benny Zientara, Grady sad 40 on the front nine. 
Hatton's long fly; Babe Young's All amateurs were required to 
double and an infield out. Young be numbered, but Bud Ward of 
doubled In the fifth and Bert Haas Spokane, Wash" former national 
singled him home for the last tiUist and main attraction in the 
Red run o[f Jim Bagby. simon pure bracket, was spotted 
ClnclnoMI All & Ull'lttoburrh All & 0 by the rules committee on the Baumh'tz. rf 5 I I Wlete]'nn, 8S • I 0 
Zlentara. 2b 4 I 2 Russell. ef 2 I 0 first tee with nothing to identify 
Hatton. 3b 4 0 OJ Gustine. 3b 2 1 1 hl'm but hl's face. Young, Ib 3 J 2 Kiner, 11 4 I I 
Haas, ct 4 0 I Grecnb'g. Ib 4 I 2 He was asked to display the 
Ga lan, 11 3 0 0lwesuako, rf 4 2 2 
Miller. 5.. 3 0 0 "'~wel1 . c 3 n n numerals on his back, but refused 
Mueller, c 4 0 I Basinski, 2b 4 Oland was disqualified. 
~~tWT\'p g g ? Bagby, p 4 0 I May, the genial Tam O'Shan-
XXLllkoR I 0 0 ter president, later brought ln 

Tolal. 31 9 8 Tolal. 3 1 7 8 a locked ballot box. A unique 
xRan lor Mueller In 9th secret vote bad been taken 
xxFlted oul [or Bctkl In 9th 

Cincinnati . . . . . ... " .. . ,. , .201 000 000-3 among the pros on the first tee 
PI~t:~O~~Ml;~I'I~~:" ii~~·.·' '~!~I~~O 311:-2 in an effort to clarify the "num
Voung. Haas. Greenberg, WesUake 2. bers came" for his 1948 meet. 
Kiner 3.Two Ba •• lilli-Young 2, Basln- Forty-nine players marked 
Ski, Gustine. lJ om e Runl - Greenberg, 
WesUake 2, Kiner. Double PI"YB-Zlen-
tara. Miller and Young ; Bagby. Wletel
mann and Greenberg. Left On 8ales
ClnclnnatJ 6; Pittsburgh 6. Bana On 
n.ll0-0lf Hetkl 6, BAgby 2. Slrlke. uLs
By Hetkl 3; Bagby J, 1111 BY Plloh.r
By Bagby (MJ llcr, 

STARTS TODAY 
@J:J i (.] ~ 

1 st Iowa Cily Sh:owing 

CO-HIT 

MICkEY 

ROONEY 
In 

t.he 

Hoosier 

'Schoolboy' 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~ 
STARTS TODA Y 

PLUS 

Bugs Bunny Review 
"AOROBA'l"I'Y BUNNY" 
"HARE -flONDli'lONED" 
"RAOKETEER RABBIT" 

ember 19. 
The coal-mine clouter out 

Pennsylvania and his mal\l!! 
Nate Wolfson; who have lit! 
touring Europe since Joe ~ 
the roof in on British heavy", 
champion Bruce Woodcock k 
April 15 in London, gave the~ 
Ilght to the title bout by Sill 
contracts in Slockholm, S 
where Baski is getting readj 
raise lumps on one Olle T~n ' 
Sunday. 

It was pointed out ver, ell! 
fully that Baksl's role as .. 
ler.ger No. 24 in I..oul' II 
year run as heavyweight elll 
plan depends entirely on .. 
ther he can take care of 0IlI 
the approved manner. It 11 
lJolnted out too, that One Ii 
has signed a contr"' Ie'. 
the Bomber, If he shaul .... 
Baks!. 

I [.l\1iJ 
rODA Y - Ends Satur4c 

STARTS SUNDAY 

I 
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. Cubs Halt Cordinals, 4~2; 
Borowy Wins 
On 6·Hiller 
Over Brecheen 

, 
CH(CAGO, (/f)-Hank l3orowy 

outdueled Harry "The Cat" Bre-
, cheen wlth a six-hitter yesterday 
and the Chicago Cubs slowed down 
the upsurge of the SI. Louis Card
inals, 4 to 2. The defeat dropped 
the Cardinals into a tie with the 
Cubs for fourth and fiIth place. 

Perfect Peg-Perfect Out Hughes Stops Boston 
With 5 Hils; Spahn 
Loses Third of Ye~f 

PHILADELHIA (l'P) - Tommr 
Hughes, pitching his first COm~ 
plete game of the season, held the 
Boston Braves to five scattered 
hits to give the Phjladelphia Ph\l
lies a 3-0 tri\lmph yesterday. 

Wllrren SI:[ahn went the distance 
for the visitors and was handed 
his third setback against 11 tri
umphs, giving up' nine bits. 

All the runs came in the fifth, 
AI Lakeman starting the rally with 
a double as Bama Rowell dropped 
his fly near the wall. ' 

'" L Br ... I,. . ... , ....... lIt :It 
N ... Yew • •.• ...• .... " ~ 
B .. 'on ' ............... 31 at 
8 1. ....,. . ........... 84 9:1 
ClII.ko . ....... ... . .. If sa 
CI •• I.nal l ... ... . ... . U :It 
P.II~,I ,bla ... ..... " •• 
PIU.!Jlrr,.. . .. . ....... M ... 

V .. terda,'a Ih •• lts 
New Yo.. It, ...... lyn t 
... n.d.lpltl. I, ...... U 
Pltllb.t,1I " CI.et .... 11 3 
C. I .... I, SI. Lo.l •• 

tolar'. I!li.~.u 

Pel. 
,11M 
.~ 
.II1II 
.l1li1 
.Ie'l .," 
. M ... 

G. B. 

Ne. "ork et ...... kl)"ll (2 mornln. alt-
or.o •• 1 e ..... r (9-'1 .... l oll II-II ... 
_ • ., (II-II .... T.ylo. (6-¥1 .0"." ., Pltlll"olpbl& (1)-S.ln (9-5) 
ani La.( .. no .. 1 II-I) " •. Leon.r" (II) 
.... a.lnll.I.... (1-2) 

PlII.,. .. ,1I . 1 CI"olonali (21-Bo. (2-11) 
oui at.w (11-11 .... BI .... w.1J III-I) .". 
LI .. " \0-21 

III. L.u~ •• 1 Obi •••• (e)-Mun •• r (6-1) .n' ... 1\., (.-,) .11 Ohlpma. (I-S) ... 
Sotll .. I~1 It-I') 
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been doln l their best &0 p ile up land might be considered a dark 
a good lead as a cushlon for the horse. The Athll!tics, better than 
stretch run, but we sUII like the anyolle ezpe(:ted, still don't sl!em 
Red S"x, although we don't to be good enollgh, although 
know yet bow I"ood they are at they'll take the rolf! of spoiler in 
coming from behind. many a game. The Senators. 

New York . ........ ' .4! 2 .. 
Delroll _ .. . ........... 311 $ 1 
p.n.'olphla ...... ... 3S U: 

/J DetrOit, which played leap frog Wl1ite Sox and Browns seem to 
GI~ for the lead early in the season, have fo und th~ir natllral levels 

a ... o • . .... . ... " .... M H~ 
ct • .,. I. "d . ..... .. . . .• :It 
" .... I.po" .. ... .. ... se IS 
Obl • .,..- < • •••••••••••• iIt 31 
al. lAal. . , .......... 24 4. 

i,~ !iS~g~r;ad;U~al;IY;;d;r;o!p;p;in~g~b:a:c~k~. ~C;le~v;e~-:;.a;I;re:a;d;y;.::::=:::::= 8\~ 
I O\~ 
16 

Yelterdat:'. Bella l b 
Del.oll 8, Clevoland ~ 

PIIIII"el,lIl. t, 1I •• ton , 
'f.d.y'lI' Plt.hero 

"ubln.lo •• 1 New Y.rk (3) - "rnn 
18-81 •• il. _,.oa (8-11 v .. Cha .. dle r I 
(M' •• d J....... (4-t) 

C.I •• ,. a\ Sl. LoU'" (~I-P.pl.h (3-4) 
.ne 0111...... (~-t) Y" Ma .. rlel (6-8) ... """ler. (%-4) 
D.I~ at, CI .... I •• d (2)-Renlon (5-S) 

ad o ."mlre (!-Il Y'. a,.clt II-I) and .",,, ... ~.-.) 
P~ II"'ol,hI. . 1 B •• ton (I) - Flo re. 

(3-7) Aa d ,. . .. 1 ... (11-8) .... Forrl •• (7-') 
Ad a ..... ('", ) 

DOGTORS 
FOR OVER A CENTURY 

TlIE MAX WOCBER II SON CO. has been supplyln, the ID • • I. 
cal profess ion with the flneit in Stainless Steel lurelcal lDa ..... 
ments and medical equipment. 

RUSS PHEBUS, Iowa Representative 
en N. Dubuque St. Dial .~ .. 

The Cubs pounded Brecheen for 
nine hits, with Don Johnson sel
ting the pace with four straight 
on two singles, a double and his 
second homer of the season. John
son's circuit blow and another by 
Bill Nicholson for his 101h of the 
year were the winning tallies, 
coming with nobody on base. 

The Cubs had the lead all the 
way, scoring tWice in the first inn
ing on singles by Johnson and Ed
die Waitkus, an error by Ron 
Northey and a wild pitch. Erv 
Dusak pounded out his t h i r d 
homer of the s~ason in the eighth. 
The victory was the eighth for 
Borowy. 

The next two men went out but 
Hughes beat out a hit and Skectet 
Newsome tripled to right, bringing 
home two runs. Harry Walker put 
Newsome over wtih a hit to left. 

Walker went three tor four tor 
the afternoon and rapped in one 
run. Besides scoring one marker 
himself, Newsome also knocked in 
two others. 

No CiQEh Winn r '0 Mal rs 
HOLIDAY VALUES HANK CAMELLI'S THROW !latches Jim Tabor. third baseman of 

the Phlls, when he attempted to steal secon4 in the fourth Inning of 
yesterday's game with the 50 ~on Braves. Second baseman Connie 
Ryan of the Braves makes the putout as Umpire Butch Henline calls 
the decision. The Phlls won 3-0 behind the five-hit pitchIng of Tommy 
Hughes. 

Hughes kept the Braves bats 
very shy of base hits and spread 
them out so that he was never ill 
trouble during the entire nin':! 
inningR. Barna Rowell was ablp. 
to garner two hits in three trips 
to the plate tQ lead l3os\on's team. 

~f W.m1'NJr M4RtlN 
NEW YORK (If)- Well, the)' 

always say that if the corn is 
knee hi~h by tpe Fourth of July 
the outlook is very good Indeed for 
a fine crop, and a Major leal{ue 
team in the lead on that date can 
start taking orders for world ser
ies tickets. 

81. Loul. 1\8 R Hlchl •• ,o I\B R II 
Schoen't, 2b 4 0 0 Johnson, 2b 4 2 3 
DUlSk. cf 3 1 I Lowrey. IF 4 0 0 
Musial. Ib 4 0 01 Waitkus, Ib 3 I I 
Slaughter, 11 4 I I Palko. cf 3 0 1 
Northey, rl 4 0 2 Schefllng, C 40 0 
xDiering 0 0 0 Nicholson, rf 3 1 I 
Kuro'skl, 3b 4 0 2 Slurgeon, 3b 4 0 0 
Morlon. .. 3 0 0 \terullo, s, 3 0 1 
x"Slsler I (J 0 Borowy, p 3 0 1 
Garaglola, c 3 0 0 
Brecheen, p 2 0 0 

TOI. I. 32 2 6 Totals Sl " 0 "Ban lor Northey In 9tn 
xxGrounded out Co.' Marlon In 9th 

SI. Louis ... ... .... . ... .. .. 000 000 110- 2 
Chicago . ... ............ . . . 200 100 10x-4 

Error-Northey. Runs batted In-Nich
olson, Jonnson, Marlon, Dusak. Two 
ba .. hll&-Kurowskl, Johnson, Northey. 
Three base hit-Palko. Home runs -
DUlSk, Johnson, Nicholson. Double play 
-Johnson , Meru110 and Waitkus. Left on 
bases-5t. Louis 5: ChJcago B. Bases on 
balls-Borowy 2, Brecheen 3. Strikeouts 
-Srecheen 3. Wild pitch- Brecheen. 
Umpires - Conlan, Reardon and GoelZ. 
T\me-l :«. Attend.nce--24,034. 

Tigers' Run lin 9th 
lips Indians, 6-5 

CLEVELAND (JP)- After bLow
ing a five-run lead in the eighth 
inning, the Detroit Tigers scored 
an unearned marker in the ninth 
to defeat the Cleveland Indians, 
6 to 5, yesterday in a wild contest 
in which eight pitchers saw action. 

The Bengals won the game 
when Joe Gordon booted a dou
ble play ball with lhe bases load
ed and one out in the ninth inn
ing. 

Cleveland, after being hand- . 
cufted by Paul (Dizzy) Trout 
for seven innings, fina.lly broke 
loose with a game-tying f1ve
run outburst in the eighth on 
five singles, a double by Dal 
Mitchell and an error. 
Detroit scored a run in the first 

on two walks, a single and a long 
I fly and added four more in the 

fifth on two singles, a tl'iple by 
George Kell and Pat Mullin's 
double. 

Freddie Hutchinson, fourth Det
roit pitcher, was credited with the 
decision and Steve Gromek, also 
the fourth Cleveland hurler 10 
see action. was charged with the 
setback. 

0..&'11 . . ......... iOO 040 001-~' 1~. Ej 
aeyela~ld .......... OM 000 050--5 9 I 

Trout, Oorslca (81. White (81, /Jutrh 
I .. on (8) and Swlfl : Gettel, Kllemnn 151. 
Lemon 18), Gromek (9 ) and Hegan, 
Lope. (8). ------
Moose After Eighth Win 
At Fort Madison Today 

Iowa City Moose baseball team 
will be after their eighth straight 
win lodljY when they play at Ft. 
Madison. Their game with the 
Davenport Legion, scheduled lor 
Sunday, has been called off, but 
manager Charlie Gaeta is seek
ing a new foe Xor the Sunday 
contj!st. 

Boudreau Still 
Leads Hitters 

The Associated Press figures 
including yesterday's ball games, 
show that Lou Boudreau, sparkl
ing Cleveland Indian manager
shortstop. has jumped to .364 in 
lhe batting averages to stay far 
and away ahead of his closest 
competition. 

He is 19 percentage points above 
Harry Walker of lhe Philadelphia 
Phillies and George Kell of the 
Detroit Tigers, who are tied for 
second at .345. Walker has a nine 
point edge over Enos Slaughter 
of the Cardinals to lead lhe Na
tional league. 

Bert Haas of thc Cincinnati 
Reds and Joe DiMaggio of the 
New York Yankees are the other 
leading pace-makers. batting 
.33;l anI! ,327 respectively. 
Three New York Giants and 

one Pittsburgh Pirate still lead 
the home run parade. "Big Jawn" 
Mize of the Giants blasted hi, 
22nd grand slammer of the sea
son yesterday in the New York
ers' rout of the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
19-2. Tied at 18 apiece are Willard 
Marshall and Walker Cooper. 
both or the Giants, and Ralph 
Kiner of the Pirates. 

Leading lhe junior loop in four
baggers is lanky Ted Williams 
of the Boston Red Sox with 15. 
Williams is followed by Charley 
Keller, Yankees, 13; Joe Gordon, 
Indians, 11 ; and Jeff Heath. 
Browns, ll. 

The three Giant sluggers, Mize, 
Marshall and Cooper are also way 
above reach in the runs~batted-in 
department. Cooper leads both 
leagues with 66. Mize follows with 
61 and Marshall at 59. 

I
' Cooper, Local Golfer, -I 

Shoots Hole·in·One 
• • John Cooper, L3 fro m Des 
Moines, got a golfers' thrill-of-a
lifetime yesterday afternoon when 
he sank a hole-in-one on the 
eighth hole of the Finkbine course. 

Cooper potted the ace on the 
160-yard hole whiLe playing with 
a foursome at the university 
course. 

Clyde Vollmer, native Cincin
natian who started in cente.· field 
for Lhe Reds. made an auspicious 
major league debut whtn he waL
loped a home run in his first trip 
to the plate. 

f 

I 

HI·Jacs. Ihe practical coaster made with 
Lastex yarn for snug-fil. absorbs mois
ture an~ PJQtecls linens, clothing and 
!umilure , 

! 

Set of 8 - $1 and $1.95 
107 Eaat Waahin9ton _ 

n:Jr.kKr~. ~_ J . '-? '\:,\) ~ 
RIIDGET TEnMS IF DF"sJRF.D 

Freshman Football 
Returns to S. U. I. 
AI Open ,of Fall Term 

With the return of Pat Boland 
to the University of Iowa athlepc 
department, the Hawlreyes WIll 

once again have a freshman foot
ball team - the first one in five 
years. 

Boland, newly-appointed fresh
man mentor, will take over the 
actual coaching of the team about 
Sept. 22 when fall classes begin. 

Following the season o[ 1942 
freshman football was dropped 
from the university scheQule be
cause of man-power shortages que 
to the war. Freshmen then be
came digible for varsity compeli
tion and the usual one-year resi
dence l'uIe was dropped. 

But now the yearlings will have 
a squad all their own again with 
the new rule back in the Western 
:on!erence books. I 

The main purpose of the team 
will be to teach the newcomers 
the system used by the varsity. 
Picked members of the team will 
learn the Iowa opponent's plays 
~ach week and will use th.em in 
icrimmage games against the "big 
boys" every week. The coaches 
who have scouted the opposing 
teams will teach the plays to the 
freshmen. 

Boland has had a lot of experi
ence in the coaching world. 
Besides spending two seasons her~ 
at Iowa as line-coach in 1937 I nd 
1938, he also coached at Minnesota, 
Miami of Florida and part of last 
season as head coach ot the Chi
cago Rockets, All-American pro
fessional football conference ~eam. 

Twice Beaten Armed 
Runs Again at Arlington 

CHICAGO (JP) - Armed, 1946 
handicap champion, twice beaten 
in as many starts at Arlington 
park this season, will go to the Post 
again today in the $50,000 added 
stars and stripes handicap. The 
distance will be a mile and an 
eighth. 

The field of nine includes Wilh 
Pleasure, the Chicago owned colt, 
which conquered Armed in the 
Domino handicap at six furlongs 
and in the equipoise mile. 

Bo.lon AB R Itl l'bllaoel. J\B B H 
Holme~, rr 3 0 1 Newsome, as 4 1 1 
lIf. MeC'k, cl 4 0 0 Walker, 01 4 0 3 
Rowell. If.2b 3 0 2 Adams. rl 4 I) I) 
Emoll, 3b 4 0 0 Tabnr, 3b 4 0 2 
Torgeson. Ib 3 (j 01 Ennis, U • 0 0 
Ryan, II> 2 0 0 Lakeman, II> • 1 I 
xLltwh'er, If 1 0 0 Semlnlck, c 3 0 I 
Camc!lI, c 2 0 0 Verban , 2b 3 0 0 
XXM88f, c 2 {) 1 Hughes, p 3 1 J 
Culler, 6S 2 0 0 
xxxSIS\I, sa I 0 0 
xxxxHopp 1 0 0 
Sp~hn , p 3 1\ 

T.,.I, 8l 0 II To'o l. 113 a 8 
xFljed oul for Ryan In 7th 
xJ<Slngl~d lor Camelll In 71h 
xxxFanncd for CulJer In 7th 
xxxxQrounded out for Sisti In 9th 

~oslon . .............. . .... 000 000 000-0 
PnlladelphJa . . ............ 000 (J30 OOx- 3 

Errors-Rowell. Ryan. CameUl. Runs 
baUed In-JI!ewsorne 2, Walker. Two 
base hils - Rowell, Spahn, Lakeman. 
Three pase hl~Newsome. Stolen base-
Walker. Double play- Newsome, Verban 

There may be some truUl In 
the fint of thele alSumlltlons 
however. we think that b ecause 
a team Is hqUer than a fire
cracker July 4 it doesn't neces· 
$&r1ly mean It w on't blow up 
to"'ard the ,., end of the lea-
Ion. 
rhe S~. Louis Cardin Ills of last 

YOllf give the lie to that claim, as 
~d<lie Dyer's tardy crew was some 
seven and one-half games behind 
the ' leading Dodgers July 4. The 
Red Sox were far aheaq in the 
American league on that elate, and 
went on to win, but that some
times happens. 

The races in both leagues this 
year make the basing of tr~ 
selection of the pennant winners 

and Lakeman. LeU on bases-Boslon 8; On the Fourth of July standings 
Philadelphia 6. Base on b.Ui>-Hullhes t. (eVen more hazardous. In fact, 
Strlkeouts-Hughcs &; Spahn ~. vm-I you practically have to know 
plrea-Stewart. Ballanfant, riellne and . .. 
Magerkurt~. Tlme-l:52. ~our fractions to determine whIch 

SA TURQAY ONLY 
LEAN 

PORK·LOIN ROAST, only .. 3ge lb. 
A-GRADE FANCY 

BEEF 

POT ROAST 
3ge ·Ib. 

EYER¥ -ONE-A-LEAN 

CENTER CUT 

PORK CHO~S 
55e lb. 

BONEJ,l=SS - ROLLED - TIED - NO Wi\STJ; 

PRIME RIB ROAST . , , . . . 52c lb. 
FANCY SUGAR CURED 

SLICED BACON 

TAKE a VACATIO~ 

frpm the, KITCHE'N! 

ENJOY, i ~ RUSSELL STEAK on the 4th. 
Mq~e the '4th a real holiday. Leqy. your 

kitchen worries behind - come t RU~$ELLf5. 

, Taste.tempting steaks and gol~en brown 
French fries served just the way YOH li~e them. 

D;ne eft \I~S lJ/S on the 4thl 

Dial 8-0186 for . table reservqtions . , 

·RUSSEtL~S .. STEAK HOUSE 
137 S. Riverside Drive 

or three teams is leading in the 
National, 

$t9~ VALUE f,or $1.59 

, Qd4ly enoulh. we still think 
thai none of these three teams 
'fll( win. We still like the Card 
inals. reall.ln .. Jhey are stretch 
runners Who really don" star t 
(0 ~ove until ~he front runners 
look Uke dots In the distance, 

Right now we feel thc New 
York Giants might prove the most 
formidable opposition for the Red 
'Birds. 

LADIES' 51 9 uge NYLONS 
'"i 

The Cardinals seem to have the 
real class all down the line. 
tpough, apd we'll like them until 
they are mathematically counted 
'Out, jf that time comes. 

• 
• 

ANKLETS fQr 

Children, Mi$$~$, Ladies 

MEN'S Dress so~ " SCOTI Sf RES ~ 

¥ 
l ' 

A 

, 
The Cubs and the Reds aren't 

too far back in the National, but 
we don't think the ~icago team 
will get any better, a~ are pretty 
sure the Reds don't pack enough 
power to cut the cake. The Phils 
and Pirates wouldn't be picked to 
win by their own relatives right 
now. 

114 E. College Phone 4784 
The New York Yankees have 

• 

Be 
about the 

FOURTH 
For a happr hoUday. lolD the 

c r ow d 0 f • p 0 r tI el\~ualaa!&. 

. , 
have all 'the equipmenl you ~a,cI. 

10'Wl 

GOLF. CLUBS- Wilson and Spaldina 

TENNIS BALLS 

TENNIS RACKPS BEACH rtAL~S , 

: GOLF BALLS 

HORSE SHOES 

BASEBALL and SOFTBALL EQUIPMENT I 

If not" sport~ minded,'we have just th~ books for leisure reading. 

8 S. Clinton Dial 4188 
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Mabie Announces Program 
For 3·Day Speech Conference 

A lhr -doy speech conference, 
b ginning July 10, will b held by 
th deportm nt of sp h and dra
matic art, Prof. E. . Mable, an
nounced yesterday. 

The conler n will be held in 
cooperation with the education 
coli ge and the graduate college. 

Th program is as tollows: 
Thursday, July 10 

The Pia of SIM! h In the Cur
ril-ulum-l0 a.m. to 12 noon. sen
at chamb r, Old apltol. 

Chairman- Prof ssor Mabie. 
"The M Bnlng of G neral Edu

callon to Speech P opl "- Dean 
, rl J. McGrath of the liberal arts 

college. 
"SP h alJd i Is Cur ric u lar 

Neighbors- on Both Sides of the 
Tracks"-J. M. O'Neill, sp cll de
partm nt, Brooklyn college, New 
York. 

Trends In The Theatrr-l:30 to 
3:30 p.m., senat chamb r, Old 

apitol. 
Chairman- Prot. Arnold Gillet

te, of th dramatic art department. 
"Tr nds Toward the Profession

alization or the Community Thea-
1er"- Frederic McConnell, direc
lor, CI v land playhouse. 

"Limited Stages and Simplilied 
S ttlngs"- Louis McFarland, pro-

PERM· ASEPTIC 
means 

ANTISEPTICALL Y 
CLEAN CLOTHES 

'P~ 

AT OUR 
SAME 
LOW 

PRICES 

69~ A., 
Pia .. 

Go,,,,.nt 

PERSPIRATION DOOR AND MILDEW 

'111QrU4t4. 

lessor of dramatic art, Drake uni
versity. 

"Techniques in Analyzing the 
Scrip t tor Characterization" -
Harold Crain, instructor in speech. 

Voice and Phonetlcs-3:30 to 
5:30 p.m .• sen te chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Chairman-Prof. Wendell John
son ot the speech department. 

"Research Trends in Experi
mental Phonetics"- Prof. James 
F. CUI·tis of the speech depart
ment. 

"Voice Characteristics of Young 
Childr n"-J. Marian Hammond, 
G. 

"Sp e h and Related Probl ms 
In Cerebral Palsy"- W 1111 a m 
Wolfe, G. 

"A Program of Research in 
Stuttering"-George Wischner, G. 

Conference Dlnner-6:30 p.m., 
River room, Iowa Union. 

Chairman- Dean E. T. Peterson, 
of the education college. 

"Knowing and Doing in the 
Field of Speech"-J. M. O'Neill ot 
Brooklyn college. 

Reservations tor the dinner must 
be made by Tuesday, July 8, at 
room 10, Schaeffer hall. 

Friday, July 11 
Speech and Adult Educatlon-

10 a.m. to 12 noon, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Chairman-A. Craig, professor 
of speech. 

"Discussion Techniques and La
bor Negotiations"-Major Charles 
T. Estes, United States Conciliation 
service, department of labor. 
"Th~ Use of Discussion wit h 

Adult Groups"- Forrest Spauld
ing, librarian, Des Moines public 
libraries. 

Panel : Clarence Edney and O. 
A. Hitchcock of the speech depart
ment ; Howard Hines, visiting lec
turer, Harvard university ; Gordon 
Hostettler, s pee c h department, 
Temple university; Prof. Addison 
Hickman ot the cohUnerce depart
ment. 

Speech and Radlo-l:30 to 4 
p.m., senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Chairman- Prof. H. Clay Harsh
barger, assistant director of the 
summer session. 

"General Education and the Ac
torU- Norman Felton. d j rector, 
!lfational Broadcasting company. 

'Cheerio' Enjoys If Too 

MARY GALLAWAY DOES some outside fellding to "Cheerlo" her 
stuffed doll . Mary Is lIltendlng the Reading Clinic whJch Is under 
the direction of the speech department. Her hometown Is Washington. 

p.m. 
"Psychological Testing of Deaf 

Children"-Helen S. Lane, prin
cipal, Central Insti tute for Ole 
Deal, St. Louis, Mo. 

Discussion. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Maxine Vogel, A3J GrundY Cen

ter; Irene Dehrkoop. A3, Water-
Univers' 

Iowa UniO!. 
L e c t u r e-8 p.m., 100; Ruth SchOE:neman, A3, Park

Norman Cousins. editor, Satur
day Review of Literature. 

Saturday, July 12 
Senate chamb r, Old Capitol, 

10 a.m. to 12 noon. 
Hearing Round Table-Helen S. 

Lane. 
MlIcbrlde a.udllorlum. 10 a..m. to 

12 noon. 
Speech Education-Clarence Ed

ney, assistant professor of speech, 
chairman. 

ersburg; Estels Omens, A2, Mor
ris, n., and Wilma Wooley, A3. 
Washington, are spendihg the 
Fourth of July holidays a't home. 

Jane Bushong, A2, E'ort Madison 
and Doris Mac Gillwray, AI, 
Crystal Lake, Ill ., will spend the 
weekend at home. 

Charlotte Black, A4, Green Bay, 
Wis., will visit this weekend at the 
home of her fiance. Dr. Eugene 
Lytle, Dubuque. 

WSUI Air Views 
The uni versily's broadCasting 

station will not be on the air to
day. It will resume normal broad.
casting schedule tomorrow. 

Major league ball scores are 
given over WSUI three times 
dally. Bob Brooks broadcasts the 
late tallies off the Associated 
Press wire at 4:45 p.m., Monday 
through Saturday. 

More details on the afternoon 
games in the American and Na
tional leagues are aired at 6 p.m. 
over SPORTS TIME (6 to 6:15 
p.m.) . Results of the night games 
throughout the circui t are an
nounced at 9:45 p.m. by Ken Kew. 

Spank Broders takes over SAT
URDAY NIGHT SWING SES
SION (7:30 to 8 p.m.) this week. 
Broders, a sideman for many of 
the na lion's top bands before be
coming a member of the WSUI 
starf, should feel right at home 
in this "Classics in Jazz" spot. 

"Appalachia" by Dellus, and de 
Falla's "EI Amor Brujo' will be 
aired on MUSICAL CHATS (1 to 
2 p.m., Monday through Satur
day) tomorrow and Monday aft
ernoon. Listeners wishing to re
ceive a complete advance month
ly schedule of this program, can 

I 
do so by writing CHAT'S direc
tor, Jack Ware, WS~JI, Iowa City. 

A program promoting racial 

I 
tolerance. WE ARE MANY PEO
PLE, is heard 9 to 2: 15 a.m., Mon
day, Wednesday and F'riday. 

Pay, '7.50 Fine 
Dean W. Siemer ot At.alissa, 

Iowa. yesterday paid a $17.50 fine 
in pOlice court for speeding. 

Hope·; (hesls 
'Romantic, Practlcal' 
. To 16-year-olds 

Romance, it seems. is always In 
fashion. At least most Iowa City 
high school girls and university 
women are saying, "I'd like a hope 
chest," whether or not they have 
done any work on the project. 

"Sweet sixteen" proves to be the 
age when hope chests are most 
popular. However, many of those 
questioned say their collection of 
household fumishings is relative
ly small. Sub-debs claim they 
haven't given the idea m u c h 
thought yet, while 18- and 19-
year-old co-eds declare they are 
too busy to think about such 
things, but "might" start one later. 

"I've started working on a few 
pillow cases, mostly because I like 
to embrOider anyway," says Mar
ilyn Marner, 16-year-old Iowa 
City high school senior. She adds 
that so far the collecting is more 
a hobby than anything else. 

Another 16-year-old senior at 
University high says she hasn't 
started putting linens away yet, 
but would like to because "my mo
ther did." 

Barbara Dean and J 0 ann e 
Ewers, both 13, who attend City 
high say they haven't th'ught 
much about the matter. Ba~ara 
adds that she would like one, "for 
when I get older." 

"A hope chest is both romantic 
and practical," says Janis Howell , 
15, University high junior. "They 
are !;lice to have when you're ready 
to be married." 

None of the teen age co-eds 
questioned say they have started 
filiMg tea towels or aprons. Two 

·:::r I 
.. '-( J. 

• 1f' 

Special Gifts 

University freshmen considered 
hope chests "nice" and would likc 
to have one, while another as
serted she doesn't have time to do 
the necessary "homework." 

"You asked me one week too late 
to classify me in the romantic teen
age group," was the answer one 
cooed gave after saying she had 
no hope chest yet. She added thllt 
she wasn't sure whether she want
ed one. According to her, once you 
reach the "twenty" class you cease 
to "hope" and begin to "pray." 

Wlnlleld Woman Dies 
Mrs. Cora Grilfin, 62, Winfield, 

died at University hospital yester
day. She was admitted June 7. 

Set Hudachek Rites 
. ~ 

For Tomorrow Morning , 

Funeral services will be held ~ 
morrow morning at st. Wenceslalie 
church in Iowa City for .. JOIfIIl 
Hudllchek, 77-year-old Lone 'I'rtt 
resident who died. Wed~ 
night foll()wing an ope!"ltiOll 
Mercy hospital. I, 

The roary will be read Friday 
evening at 8 o'clock at the Hoben: 
schuh mortuary. Burial will iii 
in Oakland cemetery. 

Mr. Hudachek Is survived ., 
his wife, two sisters, one brothlt 
and several nieces Bnd nepheWL;\ 

for 

FUN 
and 

FROLIC 
• Take your dale to 

the AMERICAN 

LEGION CLUB 

COOL BEVERAGES 
I DANCING 

"Hank and Stub" 

are always ready 

r 

LIFE or CLOTHES 
AMAZING NEW 

CI.EANING PROCESS 

AVAILABLE ONLY AT 

"Radio Programming for the 
Iowa Audience"- Douglas Grant, 
'program director, WMT, Cedar 
Rapids. 

"Radio News"-Prof. Art h u )' 
Barnes of the journalism school. 

Demonstra tiOIl rehearsal of "The 
Women Have Their Way" by 
Quintero. 

Demonstration discussion of next 
year's high school debate question: 
"Compulsory Arbitration of Labor 
Disputes?" 

- I Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Philip D. Ketelsen, 21 Woolf ave
nue, are her son-in-law, and 
daughteJ', Mr. and Mrs. Don D. 
DUl'ian and their' SOil Philip, De
troit, Mich. While here they wiU 
also visit Mrs. Durinn's brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl W. Ketelsen, 921 S. Summit 
streel. 

For Every Occasion to lerve you. 

ORVI5 [LERnERS : "Radio Discussion" - Professor 
Hitchcock. 

Senate chamber, Old Capitol, 4 

KOBBY'S 

Demonstration or Interpretative 
Readi ng. 

Discussion. 

CORNER 

Celebrate the 4th by dropping over to KOBBY', 
CORNER, Iowa City's newest drive-in. KOBBY/s has 
the best in iandwiches, ice cream, and cold drinks. 
Try a frothy glass of ice cold root beer, it'll hit the 
spot after your 4th of July outing - and for only 5c. 
KOBBY/S CORNER will be open the 4th from 3 p.m. 
to 2:30 a.m. 

Open every wHk day except Monday from 5 p.m. 
to 2:30 a,m.; Sundays 3 p.m. to 2:30 a.m. 

KOBBY'S CORNER 
John Crowner, Manager 

Jane Street, G. Greensboro, 
N.C., leIt yesterday for Evanston, 
m., where she will spend the holi
days with her father. 

Beverly Adcock, A3, is spend
ing the weekend at hom.e in Water
loo. 

Young ladies looking for His gift ... Young 
men looking for Her gift ... Either way it's 
HERTfEN & STOCKER for presentS that please. 
Remember, it's the store where quality and 
beauty go hand in hand. 

Herleen & Siocker 
Jefferson Hotel Building 

, Open from 3 to 12 

In the Community Building 

, AMERICAN 
LEGION CLUB 

204 S. Gilbert 
Dorothy Moe 11 e r, A2. Des 

Moines, will visit Robert Farley 

in Grinnell before going home for ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~i the weekend. ~ 

Evelyn Erickson, AI, Postville, 
will have as her weekend guests 
at home Betty Brandt, Al, Deni
son, and Gladys Poorbaugh, AI, 
Farrar. , 

Gloria Ann Kelly, Burlington. 
has completed a course of tralning 
with Eastman Kodak company. 
Rochester, N.Y. She was graduated 
from the State University of Iowa 
in 1948. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wales E. Smith 
and children, Joanna and Ken
ynrd, are visiting Prof. and Mrs. 
G.M. Hittler, 225 Grove street. 
Mrs. Smith is a sister of Mrs. Hit
tler. The Smith family is en route 
to' its new home in Santa Monlea, 
Cal. 

TOPS 

FOR 
HOME CANNING 

ZINC CAPSI 
e rooy to .... I Su,. to .. all U .. d fer 
tlan.ration .. oIill ...... wlel. pr.f.,._ 
DlIIOntl Ioou .. wi •••• Th •• a r.liable ... po 
m.an ou«euful h ......... intlladDy
DI th.y ho •• i. tha pool. U .. th .... wllh 
,ampl.t. ..nlide.,. la con ",o,a '0a4 
bene,. Thoy •• 01 ..... n na ot ..... _II 

AT YOU, OIOCU'. 

I 

It's NEWS 
toME! 

.. 

Yes, the fact that dry cleaners are 

still confronted with post-war prob

lems is news to many people. Skilled 

workers are hard to find, new equip

ment is often slow in coming, and pa

per bags and hangers ar" .still scarce. 
< • . 

BUT, you can be lure that your cleaner is doing everything 

he can to give you faster . . . be"er dry cleaning service. It is 

our aim to oHer I,wa City the best in quality dry cleaning. 

IOWA CITY DRY CLEANERS ASSN. 
, 

PARIS CLEANERS -:- VARSITY CLEANERS -:-

KELLEY CLEANERS and LAUNDERERS -:- BROWN/S 

C.O.D. CLEANERS 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 

. _ ............. . RONGER'S CLEANERS . .. • 

NeW I 
ing 'Vete 
tro1S on 
lion can 
pupliE t 
Pfdller 

ca'o. 
_TJre ! 

c~rrying 
visions 
program 
housing 

lfome 
aps un( 
allminist 

I-ct. 
The 

,.. 
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Veterans Get 
Option'to Buy 
New Homes 

New housing regulations cover
i~g 'veterans preference and con
trols on amusement and recrea
tron 'construction have been made 
pu~lIf by Regional Housing Ex
P'dller Charles J , Horan at Chi
caIlO •• 

Woman Missing; Ask 
Aid in Locating Her 

The chamber of commerce has 
been asked to locate Mrs. Pauline 
McNaughten, age "65 or 68", who 
has been a resident of Iowa City 
from time to Ume. 

Mrs, Gladys McClain of Wichita, 

Student Church 
Groups 

8ALL "NO CHAIN 
Picnic toclay at home or M .... John E. 

Cameron. Cars will 1~8ve pnrl~h house 
at 11 I .m . Brlna lunch ror your ramlly . 

Kan., in a leUer to the chamber ot 4-C CLUB 
Meet at church at 5 p .m. Sunday lor 

Steeplejack 
Accomplishes 
Life Ambition 

commerce, says that Mrs, Mc- DES MOINES (JP) _ Ted Frank- ~~u~ o~~n~~p:~ng your children Dnd 
Naughten always spends part of li ch d ThOle Interested In playlne on the 
her summer in Wichita, but may n, 39, who put on an uns edule church b ••• ban leam call Chari •• Han-

be undel'going an operation here two-hour performance atop a ~Iag- nold at ~1I8. 
this summer. pole in downtown Des Moines OANTERBURY CL B 

Sh t b I d it W d d i ht id Ie d Swimming and picnic Sunday at Lake emus e reac \e, Wl' es e nes ay n g ,sa yesr ay Macbride . Cars leav6 parish houle at 
MrS. McClain, to coniirm a p()wer it had been his lifelong ambition 2:30 p.m. 
of attorney she granted In 1944 or to "perform on a high pole," NEWMAN CLUB 
1945. Franklin has been II steeplepack .... ,. ~veru ""-sriay al Calhollc ctu-

- . 
BREAKS DOWN Reveille Again Rouses 

13 University Students 

Getting back to army life, 13 
university students will answer 
5:50 reveille at Chanute Field , Ill. , 
tor the next six weeks. 

These men al'e among the 27-1 
advanced air ROTC cadets from 
the eastern haH of the second air 
force urea attending a summer 
camp session at the field. 
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Labor Law Means 
Unions to Be Held 
Accountable-Daykin 

The new Taft-Hartley law is an 
attempt to equalize the power of 
management and labor in con
Uid, Prof. Walter Daykin said 
yesterday. 

He spoke on "The Meaning of 
Present-day Labor Laws" at the 
Thursday luncheon of the Rotary 
ciub. 

un.lons are not 11\ restraint of 
trade. 

Organization and duties of the 
National Labor Relations board 
will be shuffled so that It will 
now have five members instead of 
three and Its judicial and pro
secuting functions will be separat
ed, he said. 

The constitutionality of the 
Taft-Hartley bill probably will be 
contested for 80m, time, Daykin 
said. 

SUI Grad Army Dentist 

'fire reeulations are aimed at 
c.rrying out the remaining pro
visions of the veterans housing 
program as a result of the new • 

Local hospitals have no record since he was 16. Wednesday night I dent cent.r at 7:30 P.~ I 
of Mrs. McNaughten. thousands of persons were throng- WESTMIN8TER FOUNDATION 

. . In pllce of regullr Sunday afternoon 
mg downtown streets watchmg vespo .... outdoor recreation and a picnic 
opening day Ilvents ot the annual 5upP<'r will be held at home of Martha 

and BUI Burney, 509 Fairview street. 

I "Hawkeye Holidays" celebration, Meet It church at . :30 p .m . 

SUI students attending are Ben
jamin B. DaVis, C('dul' Rapids; 
William M. Day, Fort Dodg; 
Douglas . Dowell, Washington, 
Iowa ; FI'a nk J . Eicher, Wayland; 
Laird F. Fryer, Des Moines; R'l
bert S. Lorch, Ames; Shannon H. 
Nye, Keokult ; George V. Potton, 
Omaha; Walter F. Peterson, Red 
Oak; LaVern W. Poland,' Iowa 

Pointing out changes the bill 
may make in the field of indus
trial relations, Daykin predicted 
that the National Labor Relations 
Dct will no longer provide protec
tion for unions. 

Gerald p, Larson, who reclved 
a D.D.S. degree from the Univer
sity of Iowa in 19<w, is currently 
serving in the army as chief of the 
operative section in the dental 
service of the 49th General hospi
tal in Tokyo, Japan. 

housing and rent act of 1947. I 
Home loan insurance for veter

aps under lite federal h"using 
ailministration is continued by the 

Reports Sto en 'Grip' "I decided to give 'em a show," 

act. , 
The new regulation for veterans 

preference applies to houses or 
apartments completed after sign
ing of the act by the President. 

Former regulations continue to 
apply to houses or apartments 
cllmpleted prier to final enactment 
of the new measure, 

Under the new veterans prefer
ence regulations, it is provided: 

(1) That a veteran or his fam
ily has prior right fOr a 30 day 
period to buy or rent any bUild
IlIg completed after June 30, 1947, 
aPd before March 31, 1948. 

(2) That such a building may 
not be offered to' a non-veteran 
for less than it was publicly offer
ed for sale for at least seven days 
til a veteran or his family , That 
:t 

----- - -. Franklin said yesterday at his 
Has anybody seen a small lea- ! cell in the city jail where he was 

ther grip "about so long, so wide being held for a psychiatric exam-
and so high"? illation. 

Hiram Galloway, 332 S. Linn Franklin rode by elevator to the 
street, reported to police that an 18th !loor of the Equitable bulld
item of this description was stolen ing - tallest building in down
'I'uesday night from a car parked town Des Moines - and from 
in 1ront of his residence, there used a roPe to climb to the 

Also taken, Galloway said, were pole he had painted just last 
a car compass and small bottle month. 
of perfume. Once on top, he made the pole 

7-day period may be the last sev
en days of the 30-day veterans 
preference period or any 7-day 
period thereafter. 

Steps are provided by the new 
regulation to insure that the 
builder or owner of dwelling units 
offer the units in good faith dur
ing the periods of veterans prefer-
ence. 

Styling in Beauty 

sway out over Locust street, waved 
his handkerchief at 'the crowd and 
made fun of a professional flag 
pole stander on top ot a nearby 
building where he was to stand 
for four days as part of the 
"Hawkeye Holidays" program, 

Franklin said he never had had 
a chance to pertorm on a high pole 
before. 

"1 was always working up there. 

.' . 

For appointment 

Dial 3961 

I 
J.", ................ ... 

; 

You too, can be cool and comfortable. Just drop 
down to the HUB BUB RQOM and spend a relaxed 
afternoon or evening with cool. drinks and your fav
orite music. 

Completely Air Conditioned 
J 

I-IUB-Bltl8 ROOM 
Lower Lobby of Hotel Jefferson 

With a paint bucket and brush you 
can't put on a shOW," 

Ity ; James R Thomas, Wheaton, 
Mo., and Morris .T. Ward and Jack
son C, Wenner, both ot Iowa City, 

Formerly, the Norris-LaGuardia =:===::::=::::::::::~ 
act largely freed labor leaders of ,-
responsibility tor deeds ot their 

Franklin look a boatswain's IN PARIS COURT 54-year-old 
chair and stirrup-equipped climh- Marllellne Gronnier breaks down 
ing rope with him when went 10 aUer belllr sentenced to seven 
roof. At one lime he twirled the years for kllllnr 19·year-old Emil 
chair over his head and threatened Froment. Sbe abot Froment, "the 

pnrlicipated in the board or review 
e" ~';"r in thp doy. 

unions. I 
The new labor bill will also 

modify the Clayton and National 
Labor Relations acts, Daykin said. 

Attention! 
Parents are invited to attend U1 

roull of honor cel'emony. The Clayton act states that 

to throw it at the crowd. There one belnr" she loved "above 
were no safety supports visible but everyone else," In law court after r 
Franklin said yesterday " J was accuslnr him of robblnr ber. 
sate every second of thE' lime. It I . - - --- - -
I hadn't been, 1 wouldn't have 1 Scout Ceremony Today 
been up there." The American boy scout's board 

Promise ot a $500 check, which of review will be held at the Ro
had been pre-canceled, finally tary boy scout camp this afternoon I 

lured the performing steeplejack ai 4:30. I 

• SINGSPIRATION • 
In The Baptist Church Building 

Burlington and Clinton Sts., Iowa City 

For your convenience 

Want-Ads will be taken 

until noon on Saturday, 

July 5th . . 

down. Sergeant Willis A. Hint2;, advan-
"My creditors were pressing and cement chairman for the Johnson 

I had to do something," he said, county district, will preside, 

Saturday, July 5th, 8:00 p.m. 
All are welcome - Especially tbe Younr People. 
Bring yonI' date and Enjoy an Evenlnr of Sina-lnr. 

(Interdenominational In Spirit.) 
Instrnmental Numbers - Solos - Duets 

No ads will be accep

ted on July 4th. 

"but I wanted publi ci ty out or it Tonight at 7:30, during the reg
and I g()t it. Now I'm available ulr campfire ceremony, a court nf 
for any offers." honor will be held for scouts who 

Call 4191 

• t 

This advertisement is pre5ent~ 
In the public interest" by the 
President's Highway 'Safety 
Conference and the daily and 
(weekly newsp.pers of th.; 
n.tion through their Press 
'.nd Publisher Anoei.tions.l 

~ereyOo nawtt in 1ilactind}vJli~th-e wayloal'oid many~a la-tal. 
~cident. AndJhis is.equally_true-it's not. "safe to be a 8ma~t. driverl" 

The young driver who slouches-overJhe.wheel and goes twisting 
'and roaring through traffic: for - his :own~self-satisfaction ~and the 
adulation of others is as out of date a8 _a _1910_ ftivver •. 

More_and more; new - drivers-to-be~are -enrolling in- driver in-
's1ruction courses, to learn how to be safe ~andJntelligent drivers~' 
"hey are taught how to operate and control a car •. They~ become. 
familiar .with traffic rules and regulations - and ,the penalties fori 

, . 'Violating these established rules of _ the , road . .. They learn_thatJtJa 
,really_smart to be considerate and .courteous_to_others.) 

-',:Many communities are making these-cour8es-avaiJabJethroUg1l 
their schools today. If your son or daughter is coming of driving age~\ 
see to it that they take a driver instruction course. _If there is not one 
ravailable in your town, ask the schooLor police_8uthorities_how_yo\l 
e~n _obtain instruction material., 

, 'MakeJo.ung _drivers safe driver;--:r1ihtJr~flt(tlie-8tart) 

lowaJll 

( 

• 
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Bands Oul of Tune, €locks Out of Time 
American. wlIO will be avidly ce lebrating the Foarth of .July 

this weck-end have viliually forgotten its meaning. 
Bllt t11at is not strange, nor unu ual. For far too often we have 

inJulged in lofty aspirations and noble entiment, tucked them 
away in storuge vatilts and tllen forgotten. 

W e igned tbe Fourt 11 P6ints, the Atlantic Oharter and the 
Unjtod Nations hal' r , then promply forgot. . 

But tbrrc i always a holiday to remind us of the Declaration 
of ]l1depen~enc(}-weU, at lcust the date it was approved by the 
Oontinental 'ongr liS. 

Wc . eem to forgct that the Deelal'ation was the rutionalization 
for a l'evolutionary war alreadY mol' than a year old. We seem 
to forget that its concept. are revolutionary in nature. 

They proposed thc astounding Pl'oposition that "all men are 
created equal, endowed with certain inalienabl e rights," and the 
ev n IMI'e revolutionary theme that "governments derive their 
just powers from the consent of the governed." 

'fhe final blow to the monarchial regimes of the day was the 
b Ii f that "wllenever any government becomes destructive of 
these ends, it is the right of the people to alter or aboli sh it." 

• • • 
Even with this hel'itage of revolutional'Y thought, we seem not 

to recognize another revolution is in progl'ess today. It is the revo
lution of p oples everywhere against misery and pov~rty, a rcvolt 
against oppressive econ omic systems that offer no hope of secur
ity. 

W e know th at technological developments .huvt put an ade
quate s tandard of living within r each of every person. P eople 
aU ov I' thc world kllOW this. And they will not rest content until 
thcy have gainrd a fair portion of their own production. 

Yct, while we celcbrate a national holiday to honor on r own 
D eclarat ion of r evol ution against oppression and tyranny, we 
look ag hllllt al 1he crrorts of others to gaIn this same measure of 
ind yend nce. 

• • • 
The jangle of Fourth of July parade band is not so much 

out of tnnc, as our clocks arc out of time. Asia and Europe are 
turning the clock forward. 

But as they do so, they ignore those principles most firmly es
tabli shed in out' D cla l'ation of Independence. Inalienable l'igllts 
have no meaning. Th ere is no cquality' before the law. R.egimes ac
complish their coups by violence, trickery and intimida tion . 

But the diSI'cgn rd of th('se p1'inciples is encouraged by om own 
failtlr to make them work. JP thero is anything worth remem
b I·jng about th Declaration it is it revoluionary spirit. 

W e a rc living' in revolutiona!'y times with revolutionary pL'ob
ms drmanding- J'cvoluionary answers. 
'1'ho 'c who signcd the Declal'lltion pledgeel their lives theil' for

tunes and tl1eir sacred honor. Can we offer any less' that men 
might b l' free-in praotice as well as in theory ' 

The Declaration of Independence 
When in tile COlll'Se of human 

cvents, it becomes neceS&ary for 
onc people to dissolve the politl
cal bands which havc connected 
them with anothel·, .. . they 
should declare t he eaases which 
impel them to the separatiQn. 

W e hold t hese truths to be 
scI f-evident : 

thut all men 8!'e created 
equal; 

that they are endowed by 
their rea tor with ccrtuiu un
alicnable rights ; 

that among these are IiEe, lib
erty aud the pursuit of bappi
Iless. 

Tllat to seca re these l'ights, 
governments are in tituted 
among mcn , deriving theil' just 
powers from the consent of the 
gov rned. 

That wile ll eve r allY fOI'Ill of 
government become destructive 
of thesc ('nels, it is the right of 
the people to alte l' 01' to aboli sh 
it, and to institutc new govern
men, laying its foundll-tion Qn 
sllch principles and or .... anizing 
it powers in such form, 8!l to 
them sha ll eem most likely to 
effecl tbeir safety and bappi
ness. 

Prudence, indeed, will dic
tate that governments long es
tablished should not be changed 
for light and transient causcs; 
accordingly all experience hath 
shewn, that mankind is more 
disposed to suffer, wllile evils 

at'e sufferable, than to right 
themselves by aboli hing the 
form to which they are accus
tomed. 

But when a long tra in of 
abuses and usurpations, Plll'SU
ing iJwariably the same object, 
cvidenoe a de ign to r educe 
them under absolute despotism, 
it is their right, it is tll eir dttty, 
to throw off such government, 
and to provide new guards for 
th eir future security. 

Such has been the patien t su f
ferllnce of these colonies; and 
such is now the I1ecessi 1;)' whioh 
constrains them to altel' their 
f ormer systems of govcrnn) nt. 

The history of the presen t 
King of Great. Britain (George 
~II! is a history of. repeated in
Juries and usurpatlOns, . all hav
ing in direct object the estab
lishment of an absolute tyranny 
over these states . . . 

W e, therefore, the representa
tives of the United States of 
America in general congress as
sembled . . . solemnly publish 
and deell.ra t]Jat these united 
colonies are, and pf right ought 
~o be, free and independent 
states ... 

And for the support of this 
Declaration, with a firm reli
ance on the protection of Di
vine Providence, we mutually 
pledge to each other our lives, 
our fortunes and our sacred 
honor. 

Dealh Is Also on the Schedule Today 
Today is the time for picnics, 

family reunions, baseball games, 
automobile a c c ide n t sand 
drownings. The latter two 
event arc of course never on 
the schedule when the plalls lor 
the day are made around the 
family council table. But they'll 
bc very mUllh iq the minds ot 
those who are left by nightfall. 

You might call it a ease of 
locking the barn door af~r tile 
horse is gone. ,t.'or everyone 
should be thinking eontinualJy 
about the added dangers that 
lurk whenever there is a holi
day. Automobile accidents and 
drownings should be o~ the lists 
of the day 's activities .for July 
4. They should be IlOted as fol
lows: "Drive carefully!" and 
, 'swim wely I ' , 

"Drive carefully I" Sure, the 
family's along and it's a gay 
outing. But too many front-to
back-scat conversations end in 
the hushed whispers of the fu-

neral parlor. Keep your eyes pn 
the road, and on thc othel' guy . 
His family is probably along 
too. 

4J1d abov(' all, dOll't drink 
and then drive! Surveys in
volving chemical tests show 
that hall' of the drivers injured 
or killed in traffic accidents 
have alcohol in their systems. 

"Swim safely I " The other 
sqlllmer Qoliday death trap is 
the ol!!' IIwimming' hole. Too 
many people lose their chance 
at second childhood by revert
ing to their first and taking a 
dip in unsupervised lakes and 
streams. And even if you're 
swimming at a beach that is 
swarming with life guards, 
qon't oVllrestilliate your Ilbility! 

Go oq the picnic, the reuion 
or t~ tbe bUebal KIlPle, but 
IP,ke .ure ),011 COlQe ~ek. Jeep 
your eyes on the road, yonI' 
hand off the bottle, and your 
head !Ibove water. 

'GeHing Away Fr:om It All NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS 

Message from Mosco 
By PAUL MAJ.LON hungry of Europe. "The rehabili- timate how much of the A~ 

surplus is needed, says R4_ 
adds thi s is no easy task and"" ' 
take a long whlle, although , 
ob~ectivc actuary in touch willi ' 
situation could do it alone in a& 
days. 

(~inl Fe~'"res Syndjcate, Inc.) tation and further development of 

WASIUNGTON - This fourth the l1!1tional economies of Ellrp-
of July, the most profitable read
ing-i nstead of the declaration of 
independence which we all know 
- should be the Moscow declara
tion aga inst the Marshall Rlan 
(Tass text June 29). 

It was sparsely reported and 
little read. Yet those astute readers 

I 
of the trends of today in the state 
department have found h is docu
ment, making contrasting declara
tions against our theory of life, 
liberty and the pursui t of happi
ness, to be the most revealing new 
creation of principles 101' super
government. It discloses Russia. 

H says: "The Soviet people has 
already carr ied out more than one 
five-year plan. At present the 
Soviet people is successfully", etc. 

H makes a singular noun out of 
195,000,000 people in Russia. It 
gives them a singular verb. The 
American people are, but the Sov-

,iet people is. 
I These Soviet people is progress

sing well in national economy and 
culture, says tms official statement 
which is obviously calculated to 
make the hungry of Europe re
sist food and aid. The diplomatic 
skill of a Machiavelli would hard-
ly be equaL to convincing a hungry 
man he should not have food, but 
the Kremlin advises It this way:, 

American capacity to produce 
cxpanded greatly during the war, 
and therefore the only question is 
how Europe should divide up our 
surplus. Of course, we have no 
surpluses yet, and none in prospect 
except in wheat and rice. We can 

1 

not get an automobile. Our food 
prices are exorbitant. 

But Russia does not tell this 
truth of the matter. It tells the 

Four American C ntributions I'D RAT~ER BE RIGHT 

To Western (ivili~ation RUSSian Altitude in the UN 
(The following article, condensed from a. speeclt by President Virgil By SAMUEL GRAFTON t practical purposes. that ftlere is 

M. Hancher to the Phi Beta Kappa society. l\fllY 19, 1~4.'" Is especially (New York Post Syndicate) no security council. One can sym-
appropriate on the holiday being celebrated ~oday.) The quarrcls now going on be- pathize with Russian fears with-

• • • • tween Russia and the West are oul being able to say that the Rus-
Suppose that tomorrow morning there shOllld be fOl.\nd no trace variations on an old theme; How sians have helped much to solve 

of the Uoited States or any of its present iQhabitants. What would is a minority to get along with a the world's problem. For, to the 
remaing to affect the course of western' civilization? majority that it fears and, per- question : "How can the capitalist 

I would like to suggest four contributions fo r ponsideration: the haps, hates? The theme never and the communist parts of the 
federal principle in government, the doctrine of judicial review, mass changes. It is always the issue; it world work together?" the Rus
production and mass education. is the issue now. It happens that sian answer, like that of some oth-

at thc m e t th th . b' g ers, is'. "They can't." 
The federal form of government, if not unique with us, has om n e erne IS em 

been unique at least in its appli- _ treated with gorgeous complexity, 
cation to a great population dis- the atomic bomb for lack of funda- many riffs, 
persed over a vast territory. This mental scientific knowledge. licks and em-
federal principle call s for a unipn Nevertneless, on the credit side, )roidcry, and yet 
of states which surrender a por- mass production has brough t us t remains plain-
lion of their sovereignty to the a standard of living that could y visible beneath 
central government. T'hereupon, hardly have been achieved in any he decorations. 
the central government is free to ottter way. By putting to practical On the question 
act directly against the citizens use the discoveries of modern )f a United Na-
and not through the states with science, the engineers, the man- ions world po-
respect 'to the matters surrendered. agel's and the workmen have ice force, the 

But the Lederal form of govern- prought our generation closer than ~ussians wan t 
ment carries within it sources of any previous generation to the ~ach o( the five 
disputation and diCfjculty. It re- goal of ,jpl~ptr for aU". And what great powers to 
quires distribution of powers ~ can be done /lere can be done in make "equal contributions in all 
tween the central government on ot!ler parts ot ~he world. categories," Le., exactly the same 
th h d 

number of men, planes. subma-
e one an and the state gov- If the gQal of our social order rines, carriers, and so on. But Chi

ernments on the other. Suppose is free men, we Tleed to engage 
th L 

,- na doesn't have any aircra rt car-
a the central government and our production techniques so that 

one or the state governments, each men everywhere may be able to riel'S. or in fact any navy. The 
t · I f French lack planes. The Russians 

ac lllg in comp ete /tood alth an~ lift themselves above the margin 
d

are weak in .cruisers. American 
uo er interpretations of the fed- of bare SUbsistence and disease 
era I consti tution pass conflicting into levels where reason and even experts favor the prinCiple of 

"comparable" rather than "equal" 
laws governing the transportation generosity mllY dominate their 

f d r 
contribu tions', they believe some 

o goo s rom one stale to another thoughts and actions. Then only 
with in the federa l union-who is can they pe free men. nations ought to fill in certain cat-
to determine which law is to pre- FinaUy we Mve contributed the egories l others ought to fill in 
vail under the constitution or idea of mass education. 
charter of government? . In 1870 . some 80,000 students 

This problem was solved for were enrolled in secondary schools 
tl'f- government of the Uni~ed and 60,000 in colleges, whereas by 
States by the development of the 1940, 7,000,000 were enrolled in 
doctrine o( judicial review. the former and 1,500,000 in the 

Under this doctrine the federal latter (while, in addition, more 
constitution is held to be the para- ~ than 1,000,000 were engaged in 
mount law of the lalld. "'ny statute part-time, vocational, and adult 
in conflict with the constitution, education). 
whether passed Oy the Congress or M a result of the backlog of 
a state legislature, is null and war veterans and the educational 
void. The determination of the prOVisions of the G.!. bill, there 
validity of a law, whose constitu- were 2.100,000 stUdents in colleges 
tionality is questioned. rests with aQd \.miversi~ies during the first 
the courts, and ultimately with the semester of the year 1946-7 , 600,
supreme court of the United 000. more than in 1940. And com
States. petent educational experts predict 

It is the duty of the judges to that this number will have risen 
determine within whose jurisdic- to 3,000,000 by 1960. 
tion the power of legislation fall~. In these figures, we see the 
Judicial review provides a safe- dramatic efforts of a democrat
guarq as effec!ua I as can be de- kally di liposed society to educate 
vised in earthly a ffairs agaillst itself to the point where it may 
the exercise of arbit rary legisla- function effectLvely as a demo
tive or executive power. This is eraey, al)d play a powerful and 
our second unique con tribu tion to constructive role in world affairs. 
'Vestern civilization. Th4lse cOlltributions wpich we 

A third contribution is the mass have made are export!ible goods. 
production of esselltilll ecollolllic Tpey are not the exclusive pos
goods. Immediately we must re- session of the Anglo-Saxon worlq 
cognize that the development pf or ever of 'western civilization. 
mass production techniques has Rightly used, they can free men 
brought wi th it social losses as everywjlere trom the bondajte of 
well as social gains. The denuncia- governmental tyranny. economic 
tion of Fordismus by Spengler despair, and physical suffering. 
seems biased and unrl!qlishc, if RI.ntlf ~sed they may help to 
not fantastic, but admittedly mass eradicate the causes of war and to 
prodl.\ction has taken its tribute lay the foundations of a just aDl~ 
in hllman lives, human \lealth anli durable peace. America's mission 
human frustrations. It has pro- is to use them righpy. 
duced the doubtful blessings of In the performance of this mis
the motor-ca\" and the atomic sion, a smug complacency, I nar
bomb. row Isolationism. a Pll8lllon for the 

Only our mastery of the engin- average will not ~utfice. Small 
eering and manufacturing techni- minds and B great repup,lic go III 
ques essential to industrial pro- together. Sl1lall minds a'nd a great 
duction on a gigantic scale have world go ill together. SJllali minds 
made possible the manufacture of cannot create a ju~t and durable 
the low-priced automobile and the peaol!. 

elsewhcre. 
• • • 

That's the problem: "How is the 
minority to protect itsclf against 
the majority?" The Russians arE! 
apparently looking for an organ
izational gimmick in ihe world po
lice force that wi! correspond tq 
the veto power in the securi ty 
council. 

But the gimmick they have ev
olved for thc world police (orce 
probably means no wodd police 
force, just as the veto power In 
the security council means, for 

• • • 
The thing shows up again with 

regard to the Marshall plan. The 
Russians are apparently afraid 
that a plan for American aid to 
wtlrld recovery, on an organized 
basis. will mean American domi
na tion. So they prefer, in fact, no 
plan. 

This is only another face of the 
same (ear that shows up in the 
Soviet reaction to a world police 
force. One may sympathize with 
this farej but the real issue is that 
as the s e successive, sep'lrate 
schemes crumble, the possibility of 
world colaboratlon crumbles with 
them, in a general sense. Is it not 
legitimate to ask of Russia, as Am
erican liberals continualy ask of 
their own country, some act of 
faith and daring to keep that pos
sibility alive? 

For what seems t o come out is 
that the Russians have given up, 
too, and have turned inward, and 
have decided that a standoff i~ 
about as mUCh as can IJIe worked 
for. But once tIle We~t is c6n
vinccd that that is the ):tusslan 
perspl'lctive, it will become impos
sible for lilat part of western opin ~ 

ion whk/l still has /lope to sustain 
a controversy. 

It cannot be done without am
munition. Tlje prob(cm is one for 
the Russians as for all other peo
ples; i~ is for them to consider 
whet)1 er tj1ey want to condemn 
men of good will in the west to fire 
empt.r oratodcal guns and to 
whirl tonguefess noisemakers. 

high-priced atomic bomb. Admit- • The times 'Ire challenging. They 
tedly the scientific knowledge call for the best tha\ you can give. 
underlying the atomic bOJIlb is If yo~ give tess t~@n your best, 
now sufficiently known to selen- neither you nor we nor mankind 
tists everywhere 50 that no naUon can hope to achieve a just and 
can be prevented from making durable peace. 

"I c~n't tell you we IOOtl-tnfHO<>p 
- --- - I qon't alw~ys kJWw. 

Pllan countrie& could be faci/Hil ted 
if the U.S.A. whose production 
capacities - far from declining -
considerbly increased during the 
war, rendered the economio as
sistance which these countries 
need." 

Russia rejects the French plan 
for this, the Briish plan and the 
American plan, and submits a 
Russian plan which says that more 
than once, the Soviet Union "of
fered resistance to attempts at 
foreign interference in its affairs". 

The Russian plan is for Europe 
to take American aid, dwindle our 
uapitalistic resources, and then 
Europe should go Russian (totali
tarian socialist). 

Thereafter Russia denounces 
another plan, which seems to be its 
own plan, namely any all-embrac
ing plan for Europe to receive our 
aid, or restore itself economically 
with any outside help. Certain 
outside countries are striving to
ward intervention in Europe, says 
Russia, and this should be resisted 
by the conference. 

Apparently this means Rumania, 
Poland and Yugoslavia shol.\lc;l re
sist Russia, as intervention has 
become strongest in those nations. 
But the "certain outside countries" 
are not named, and thus the whole 
idea is to make European nations 
resistl any non-European support. 

The conference should only es-

But Russia wIshes ·to siart II 
she just camc in ami have to 
confprencll decide what E~~ 
nations are entitled to our alq lt 
or they are not eVen at the I!\ ' 
terence at which Russia wish4tt 
decide this). But the conflntt 
should start even belpre tbe \ 
ginning and decide the a~ 
01 the Allie<l countries tOW~ i 
other nations again. 

The document says, "It lilt; 
be wrong not to consider the ~ , 
ferenae which shol.\ld exist in l 
Allies attitude in the allied sItIt· 
the former enemy st~ tes and , 
neutral states." 

In other words, Russia 
get first call on aid. and let t· 
cupied Germany and Ru · 
take the hindmost. Special . 
sider a tion should be given at 
many, it adds, going on and Oil 
but is this not enough? 

Have not the Russians rev 
themselves? Are not their 
ten-tions evident? 

Thus stands the Russian dedai 
tion of independence from food \ 
the unrepresented and abtt 
hungry of Europe in advancin.! ~ 

science of government free frt 
grammar, dictionaries or ordir.t t 

reasoning during this Fourth 
July period. 

~-----------------------------------------------
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MondaY, July" 
4 p.m. Round table discussion 

of the Iowa Summer Show by 
Dean Earl J. McGrath , Professor 
Lester D. lAlngman and Mauricio 
Lasansk;,', Art Auditorium. 

Wednestlay, .{uly 9 

4 p.m. Guided tour of the third 
exhibition of contemporary art, 
main gallery, Art auditorium. 

8 p.m. Piano recital oy Emilio 

Saturday. July 1% 
9 a.m. Summer session ~ 

table conducted by Norman 
sins, House chamber, Old Call: 

10 a.m. Conference on ~ 
pathology and hearing conser 
lion, senate chamber, Old Ca~ 

Sunday. JuJy 13 
8 p.m. Vesper service: Add

by Dr. T.Z. Koo, West apP!ll' 
to Old Capitol (Macbride audt 

Osta, concert pianist and guest in- ium in case of rain) . 
structor this summer in the Uni- Monday, July If 
versity of Iowa music department.. 
Iowa Union lounge. 4 p.m. Round table disCUl; 

Thursday, July 10 of the Iowa Summer show 
Speech conference, Old Capitol. Professors Earl E. Harper, It 

Friday, July 11 Holmes and James Lechay, 
Speech conference, Old Capitol auditorium. 
8 p.m. Summer session lecture: Wednesday. July 16 

"Modern Man is Obsolete," by 8 p.m. Concert. summer ses 
Norman Cousins, west approacr symphony orchestra. Philip GI 
to Old Capitol (Macbride audi- ley Clapp, conductor. l 
torium in case of rain). lounge, Iowa Union. 

(For Information regardlnr dates beyond this schedule, 1ft I 
Bervatlon In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
NOTICE TO AUGUST 

GRADUATES 
Candidates for degrees at the 

summer Commencement exercises 
Aug. 6, may purchase announce
ments in the alumni office, Old 
Capitol, beginning Monday. July 
7. 

UNIYfRSffl' J.IPRAfY fIOPR~ 
Listed I!: the library schedule 

from June 11 to Al.\g. 6: 
R,adinr room, lI(aebride hall, 

reserve reading room, library an
nex; 7:pQ a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
Friday; 7:50 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day; 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

re'1OdblaJ readinr room, library 
annex; 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
FrJdar; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m- Saturda~ 

Qoftrnmen* documen*, readine 
~ Jibra1'1 apno:x; .. a.m. to II 
p.!p. ~on~aY-ll'ridQY; 8 a.m. to 
, p.m. Saturday. 

,.u~tlon-p.htlOlOpllY - ))I7c ... • 

loll' library, East hall; 7:90 a.m. ~I> 
10 p.m. MondaY-lI'rlday; 7 :50 to 
II p.m. SaturdllY. 

Schedules of hours for other de-

NOTICES 
parlmenial libraries wiU be JIIfw 
on the doors of each library. r 
serve books may be withdraW! 
overnight use one hour before 
ing time. 

BOOKWORMS 
The libraries will be closed! 

day, July 4. 

PH. q. FRENOtJ READING 
EXAM 

TttursdllY, July 31, 6 to 8 u 
room 314 Schaeffer hall. AI.. 
cations must be made by Mo_ 
July 28 by signin8 the sheet~: 
ed on the bulletin board 0II1i 
of room 307 SH: No appliCJfiI ; 
will be accepted after that Ii .. 

UNEXOUSED ABSENCII 
JJndergracluates in liberal ~ 

commerce, pharmacy and III 
eering are reminded that oneill 
ester hour of credit wi!1 be JdI 
to the gradu~1ion rcquir~ml!lll ·, 
each unexcused class 1I!>leDce 
.Tilly 3 or July 5. Uri .. 
classes wltl not meet on J~ 

WSUI PROGR~M CALENDAR 
(Saturday, July 5) 

8:00 A.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a .m. New, 
~:3IJ •. ,n. Mornlnlf Melodies 
. :00 • . m. Musical' ln~erl ~de 
':01 a .m . Iowa Council For Better Edu -

cation • 
.:30 a.m. The Bookshel, 
':45 a.m . After B .... kfa.t CQIfce 

IO:C¥I ~.m . 1'111. Welk In TM M •••• I"e. 
10:15 a.m . Yesterday'. Musical Favorites 
10;30 a.m, Our Land Be Brhlht 
IO i~ ~.m. rrEln Amertcan Rhythm 
wOO a.m. rler's jkr.pbOOI( 
11:1' a.m. I.no Styli nit 
11:30 a.m. John.on County Newl 
11 :4011 a.m . Adventures In MUSic 
12:00 Mon Rhythm Ramblea 
12:30 p .m. News 
ta:45 p.m. Oue.t Star 

1:00 p.m. Muslell Chats 
2:00 p.m. loll".on Counly News 
. ;If R·I'!' ... "I)' I~al .. 

WMT C leqdar 
(CIS Oullet) 

1:45 a.m. areakf • • t Club 
:00 "m. New.. Pattenon 
:30 a.m. Musical Clock 

1\ :30 a.m . Pr .. ldenl Truman Addreo 
12:1& p.m. New •• Patterson . 

1:00 l·rq· irt~· I1r Po<\gTe¥. V.rlety :.. ,m. , In a.tlr<!om. POP. MUll. 
:4' .m. 0 t'\ Ttoulj Newl 

8:30 p.m. Roher! Q. I..wl. 
' :M p.m. (t]dfrey's Talent Bcouts 
' :00 p .m . It PlY' To Be l,nor.nl 

10:10 p.m. I'IIlIOD Lewl. Ir. 

2:M p .m. Sparllnll Porade 
2:45 p.m. Beyond VlcLory 
8:00 p.m. Altcrnool\ MelodieS 
3:80 p.m . News 
3 :3~ p.m . Afternoon Melodies 
4:00 p.m. American Lellon (Junil 

Baschall) 
4:15 p .m . Te. TJme Melodl .. 
~:OO p.m . Children', Hour 
5:30 p .m. News 
5:41 p .m. Mu, lcal Moods 
6 :00 p .m . SpOrts Time 
8 : 1~ P.m. Dinner Hour Music , 
7: 15 P.m. News-Ifafln FIUh .. 
7:3Q p .m. S~I"r(\ay Swhl' s-IaI 
8:00 p.1Tl. lIere', 1'0 Ve~ao. 
8: t ~ p.m. W.lt. TIme 
8:45 p .m. Proudly We Hon 
9 :00 p.m CampI's Shop 
9:45 p.m. News 

10 :00 p .m. SION OJ'!' 

WHO Cal,ndar 
(ffBC: OuUet) 

7:00 • • m. New •• Qr"ler 
.:u\I it,n\ , W AWel" 
9:00 •. m . rred Warh" arch. 
S: 15 p .m . New. of World 
" :30 p.m . Gen. OWllht EI .. nh .... 
7:00 p.m . Sereolde Lo Am_riel 
7:30 p .m . Waltz Time. Bob JI-
8 :00 p .m . Mystery Theater 
8:30 p.m. lInll ywOOd Thr ••• r 
9:,?Q p.tn. supper Club 
9 :30 p.m . Highway. In M.Iod1 

jO :30 p.m. DIU Slorn. iporia 

I 
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, ~ Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! 

ndar 

RADIO SERVJCB HELP W AN'l'tlJ FOR SALB 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
HELM RADIO SERVICE: Prompt SALESMEN ABOUT TIME, be FOR SALE: Trail!!r, Amerjcan 25 

pick-up and delivery. Dial 6062. your own boss. Call upon hotels, toot. BotUe gas and electric 
I er • DQ_Zlo per 11M ,. 

ta, hospitals, restaurants, taverns, brakes. 3 rooms. 103 West Bur-
filling stations, garages, institu- l_in_g_to_n_. ________ _ I OoIIIentm .. ~u. ,. 

ltDe per da, 
• CdDIee1Itlve tap-I" ,. 

DDe per daJ 
J'lpre II-word averare per Uu 

Mlnlm1lm A4-I LID .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
850 per Column IDe. 

I Or S8 for • MonUl 

Cancellation Deadline II p.m. 
leIpoulble for One IDcorrod 

insertion Onl, 
IIrIIIr Ads to Dall, lowaa 

BaIlae. Office, Eallt 1IaIl, Or 

DIAL 4191 

EXPERT RADIO REP AlB 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-0151 

8trrrON IlADIO 8DVlCII 
Guaranteed Repalrinl 
Pick-up '" DelivelT 

IlADIOS-PHONOO~ 
III stock for Ale 

111 .. Muket DIal _ 

tions and industries. :F'ast moving 
items, good repeat business. Pro
tected territory. No limit to earn
ings. Car necessary. For interview 
write or call Warsaw Chemical 
Company, Warsaw, Ind:ana. 

WHERE TO toy IT 
VACATIONING Soon I We have 

the trailer you have been think
ing about. We supply trailer, 
hitches, tarps. and racks to make 
your travels enjoyable. No limit 
on distance. Rental rates $15.00 a 
week. See us before you travel. 
IQ\ya City Trailc:r Mllrt, 141 So. 
Rivc:rside 1;lrivc:. Phon~ 6838. 

LOBT AM) FOUND \ All Kinds of Insurance \ 

• 

Flavor-JUcb 
LOST: Diamond ring Wednesday. Accident Automobile 

Call 4594 after 5 o'clock. Re- Household Goods Life \ .' FRUITS 
ward. R.I. JENNINGS AGENCY 
LADY'S gold Girard Perigeau 214 I.S.B.&lT. Bldlr. Dial 2525 For Woribwhlle 

1 _____ ~NH __ O __ DO __ ES __ n ____ _ 

wristwatch near Union. Reward. CaJlJ~ln&' Results 
Call Rosemary Schaefer. Ext. 
2437. , ~ KEYS Tbe flnes.t Bin&' Cherries, 

LO-S-T-: -P-ar-k-e-r-"-5-1'-' -fo-u-n-ta-in-p-e-n. 'I a II \ Of All Apricots. PIUIllS 
Name J . R. Gunderson. Reward. . ii SO 

Iteturn Daily Iowan Bu~iness Of- Kinds 'DIE FRUIT BASJU~T 
fice. . • Duplicates While You Walt I NOVOTNY CYCLE SHOP 
LOST: Identification bracelet 111 S. Clinton 

28 S. Dubuque Dial 6133 

near Union. Reward. Call 9177. ~-----------! ;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;';;;;;;;;;;;; .. 
PERSONAL SERVICB 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
lifts. Electrical wiring, repair

Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED TO RENT: Furnished 

apartment by Sept. 15th. Grad
uate veteran and wife. Write box 
6 M-1 Daily Iowan. 

STUDENT veteran and wife de
sire furnished or partly furnish

en apattmcnt. S()4()6 after 12 noon. 

Wash Your Clothes 

the LAUNDROMAr way 

9 dry Ibs. 3Sc 
All Your Clothes SparkIJnr 

Clean tn Hall an Hour. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dial 8-0291 2' S. Van Barett 

WANTED: Annex for fraternity ___________ -, 
next fall . At least 10 to 15 men. 

Call 4117. 

LOCAL business man 
wan t s furnished apt. 
No pets, children or 
drinking. Wan t s to 
make home 
tity. Write 
Daily Iowan. 

in Iowa 
Sox 51, 

FURNITURE MOVING 

IF YOU CAN'T TAKE 
IT WITH YOU 

Store it safely and 
economically over 

the summer 

For either storal'e 
or dependable movlq 

Remember 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
\ AND STORAGE 
, Dial 2161 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

For Efficient Furniture 
MoviDCJ 

A •• 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 

DIAL - 9896 - DIAL 

INSTRUCTION 

SHORTHAND -TYPING 
And Allied Subjects 

G. I. Approved-Full, 
Accredlied 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

tu~ E. Washlnrton Ph. 16U 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 

APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTOMATIC HEATING 
REPAIR 

Quinn's Appliance I 
323 E. Market Dial 9221 

ASHES and Rubbish haullni. Call 
5623. 

Typewrltera are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frobwein Suppl, Co. 

6 So. CUnton PheDe It'lt 

STORAGE, cleaning. glazlna. fur 
repairing. Condon'. Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

• GENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS &I STRATTON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

SERVICE 

And 

CONVENIENCE 
Lubrication - BaUerlcs 

Tires - Accessories 

GEORGE'S 
STANDARD SERVICE 

Cor. Clinton &I Burllnlrton 

~--------------------Automobile 

WASHING - WAXING 
VIRGIL'S STANDARD 

SERVICE 
Cor. Unn &I 'Collere DIal 909t 

Be Sur.1 Be Safel 

Stop at ~ 
WELLER 

STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Where Ws alway. prolllJlt aad 

dependable service. 

at new low prices. 130 N. Dubuque DIal Mil 
We are back In busln_ to 

lerve ),011 at a price 'OU can 
alford to pay. 

Dual '8.00, 8010 S8.II0 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

Dial '1131 Oaf 11852 Nla'ht 

FLY 
loin oar f1ylnl club. We have I 
,Ian where YOU can join for 

I all lUlie al ,100. 

I SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
DIAL '1831 

PHOTOORAPHY 

ART SUPPLIES 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

Young'. Photo-Art Shop 
2Z~ h,DubuQ.. DIal "II 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Babr ?lllhr'et hi The Do .. 

We4ctln, Pho'" ' 
AJI,Ucatloll Platarw 

QaaDtr IlImm De.. a IalUl-
1111. OUaer .peelaDueI ...... 

I1'IPQ 
1111~ Iowa An. Dial 1111 

HOME MADE 
• WIeners 

• Bolol'na 
• Salami 

Hllrhest Quality Meats 

PIPALS MARKET 

JUNE 
WEDDING 

GIFTS 
.. lastln, 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. Clinton Dial Z312 

NOTICB 

OPEN AUGUST 15th 
The Swank Bakery will soon 
be open to serve you the best in 
bakery goods., 
We thank you for waiting while 
we repair the fire damage and 
remodel our store. 

SWANK BAKERY 
:n& Eo College 

LO.AN8 

Need Vacation, Money? 
Get a Low Cost Loan From 

MISSISSIPPI INVESTMENT 
CORP . 

Friendly Consultation 
20 Schneider Bldg. Ph. 5662 

$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 

Reliable Loan, 110 S. Linn. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

TI-IE GEM E)(PERTGAVE 
'I'OUR. DIAMOND A RfAL 
CLOSE EXAMINATION ··· · 
AND ykNOW ~ MUCi-l 
~E SAID IT'S ACTUALLY 
VvORTIJ ? ... . NON. 

GEr TIjIS .. . 

$ 450,OOO!i 

STANDARD size studio couch 
cover. Dial 7838 after 11 a.m. 

FOR SALE: Baby grand piano. 
Excellent condition. Dial iaJ,7. 

19.35 BUICK. Goo(l condition. Dial 
80798 between 8 to 12:30 mprn-' 

ing; 3 to 7 aftE\I'noons only. .. 

FOR SALE: Davenport anu cI}air 
to match. Good conditiqn. Call 

80479. 

MiUST SJ:LL imm~diately. i9~~ 
Crosley sedan. $625 cash. Call 

Ext. 2264 after 6 p.m. 

ARMY-NAVY 
AVIATOR TYPE 

SURPLUS 
SUNGL4SSES 

$5.95 $6.95 
.. base 6 base 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
11 S. Dubuque Dial 6913 

20 FT. House trailer, "Travalite." 
1941 model. Excellent condi

tion. Call Schmitt ~409 . 

1936 PACKARD 4-door sedan . 
Dial 80310. - - ----_._----
35 MM. WELTI cam~ra. F':2.9 

Steinheil cassar lens. Compur 
1/ 300 shutter. Portrait lens, other 
accessories. Blue ribbOns in color 
competition. Extension' 2139. Mr. 
Kuhn. 

CLEARANOE SALE 
Getting Ready to Move 

Dressers. chests of draw
ers, dresser bases. lamps, 
3 t u d y lamps, gas plates. 
3lectric flat irons. radios. 
luggage. chairs of all types. 
hammers. saws. mixed tools, 
circulating fans. ceiling fans. 
student tables. tennis rack· 
ets, house doors, screen 
d 0 0 r s. bed s, single and 
double. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. 
111% E. Washington 

SHOBREPAIR ----

ROG~RS RITEWAY 
Across From Strand Thea'er 

YEIj 'I' ,. 'WELL, GITTlW 
S!CK Tl/Il "ROCKET ROONEY' 

.. -I ASKfD FER.A RE70IN 
MATCH NEX'MUNT!-"AN' 
DIS TIME I'LL FLATTI:N 111M 

50 TIGf/T ON DA MAl; 
!-lIS HANDLER. WILL HAVEn..-~ 

TUfl STEAM IHM 
LOOSE.' • 

POPEY£ 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

I '\ 

- .. - ,-----.-.-
"&. 
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Old Timers Declare-

Vets' Checks 
Here Soon, 
VA Reports 

'The Fourth? It's Not Like The Old 
I H. Bremer's 

Days FuneralToday 

Tompkins Asks New Trial 
Of $9,500 Damag_ Suit 

Petition lor new trial ot a $9,-
500 damage suit was 1U1d yester
day by Ralph O. Tompk.ins. 

~~ng., Speechtt-

Town 'n' 
Campus 

Too much paper work is blamed 
for the late arrival at many sub-
istence checks, according to El

bert Beav r, dil' tor ot the uni
versity veterans guidance office, 
but they will arrive soon. 

Bl.'lIver phon d the veterans ad
ministration regional office in Des 
Main yesterday and learned that 
the Usl of nam s approved tor pay
ment is up to date. 

All r the finance ottice there 
approves names submitted by the 
res arch ction, the List Is sent 
to th disbursing office at Kan
Sas ity which then sends out the 
checks. 

It is pt'obable that those veterans 
whose r ords were processed at
ter June 10 did not make the reg
ular June payroll, the Des Moines 
office said. 

It th yare not on the regular 
June psyroll, they will be on daily 
upplt'mE'ntal payrolls which are 

being b nl to the disbursing office. 
The 0 s Moines office said that 

every time ther i a change In a 
veteran's enrollment status-and 
there weT approxima tely 17,000 
changes in Iowa alone-the ad
ministration has to scratch the old 
nam s and prepare a new payroll. 
Th n cessary paper work tlikes 
a few days. 

The administration assured the 
veterans that it they havlI re
ceivE'd aulhorh:ailon-o f- s u bs 1 s
tence noti~ s from the VA, the 
checks will arrive shortly . 

Polio Season 
H re; Lists 
Health Rules 

The polio season is here. The 
National Foundation tor Infantile 
Paralysis has sent Ulit the follow
ing warning mes~age for the sum
mer dangE'f period: 

1. Don' t ovcr-l'xfTclse durin, bot 
all moons. Fatigue lowers gen
t'raJ resistance. 

2. Don't Jump Into .. ~Id swim
ming pool or stream after over
heH ling. 'fhi~ also lowers resis
tam'e to disease. 

S. Avoid oontamlnaWJ pooll. 
When in doubt as to where to 
swim, consult your local health de-I 
partment. 

4. KI'I'P delln. CleanUn., .. w~rdl 
off disea£e. Wash your hands be
for meals and keep flies away 
from food. 

So far this year the pallo rate 
eems to be running below last 

year's epidemic proportions, the 
10undation reports. As of June 21 , 
th re were 1,124 cases reported 
throughout the country, compared 
with 1,579 for the same period last 
year. 

In Iowa City the University hos
pital cared f r 128 paralysis cases 
in 1946, the comptroller's oWce 
announc d yesterday. There were 
6 deaths and 3 at the victir~ls are 
still being treated . No cases have 
been repQrted so far Ihls year. 

Good news 00 the polio Iron~ 
came from John Hopkll1ll uni
versity last week when ",I:ee ICI
entlst announced the I 1 r I , 

"'solid Immunity" ever aehleved 
from the dlse8se. 
They said they successfully vac

cinated monkeys by use at "ac
tive" polio vil·us. But the scient
ists, Drs. Isabel M. Morgan, How
ard A. Howe and Dave Bodi II n, 
emphasized that such vaccines are 
still too dangerous tor human use. 
Their findings may hasten the-day 
of human innoculation, they laid. 

At Uni versity hospital, research 
In the trealment at polio is direct
ed by Dr. W.O. Paul of the phys
ical medicine division. Dr. Paul 
recently described the division's 

By BOB RUB 
"Yes, and it'll be a qUiet Fourth 

at July in these parts-nol like 
the noisy old-fashioned hoUdays," 
sighed the fireman as he leaned 
on ~e polished headltght of the 
fire enlline. 

That seemed to be the senti 
ment of Iowa itians yesterday as 
they prepared to enjoy the firs t 
day of a long weekend holiday. 

There were no parades schedul
ed ; no ta verns will t e open; few 
organization picnics planned; and, 
of course, no little boys scar ing 
people or burning fingers wtth 
firecrackers . 

'I' he weatherman promises 
lunny weather-"bllsted rood 
Ileeplnr wealher" a one store 
elerk expressed It. 10"'1l lIy 
will be a town 01 snores II all 
the people questioned yesterday 
sleep al much as they said they 
would. 
University studen ts yesterday 

afternoon fled the city by h itch
hiking. in cars, buses, and trains 
as classes ended. Highway 6 had 
23 students lined on the shoulder 
with uplifted thumbs at 2 p.m. 

Do r mit aries and lraternities 
were almost deserted lasl night. 
"Oh, probably about 75 percent," 
said an office clerk at Currier Hall 
when asked how many girls had 
left for the holiday. The Quad
rangle reports about the same 
amount of men closed their books 
and locked their doors for the 
weekend. 

The only fireworks In Iowa 
City will be a display tonight 
at the ehlldrens hospital. Cle
ment Dunn, the man who will 
lI,ht 'he fuses, promises a bril
liant barrage of pinwheels, 
rockets, and '1super-atomJc" 
sparklers. 
This "Grea test Peacetime Aerial 

Display" will begin shortly after 
8 p.m. in an area east of thp 
medical laboratories. Although it 
Is primarily for the benefit of 

research in the use of curare, a 
substance which has a beneficial 
eHect by blocking nerve impulses 
and thus relaxing polio-st.ricken 
muscles. 

This work resulted in the na
t iona] foundation acreeing to sup
ply funds to his division for fur
ther research along this line, he 
said. 

. -----------
children in the hospital, a large 
crowd of grown-ups and towns
people are expected . 

All the children In the hospl
lal who (an be laken ftom their 
beds will be moved or carried 
to a roped-art seotlon to see tbe 
fireworks. 
The police and fire departments 

expecl a quiet Fourth. " !l's not 
like the old days when we put on I 
more men and answered a dozen 
alarms for fires started by fire
craCkers," said one old-timer on 
the force. 

.. All stores will be closed tomor
row and only groceries open Sat
urday," said Robert L. Gage, 
secretary of the chamber of com
merce. Only 8 few restauran ts will 
be open. 

Iowa Union will be open, 
however, and the uleterla wl!1 
optrate on Its usual schedule. 

Most of the fat'mers around 
Iowa Ci ly will be too busy to 
take much lime off tor the holiday. 
"Whot? With all the work left 
ftom the Hood pamage and the 
price of corn as high as it is, do 
you think J ohn will lo~e any 
time?" a ked one farmer'S wife. 

Most of the veterans organiza
tions have no spe(jal plans./ The 
American Legion is sponsortng a 
dance and floor show tonight. The 
Amvets will have a "small pat
riotic ceremony" with several 
speeches this morning and an open 
house beginning at 1 p.m. 

The all1lual Johnson Coun~y 

Farm Burellu picnic will be 
held In Iowa City park today. 
Allen B. Kline, presIdent at the 
Iowa Farm Bureau federation , 
will speak Ilt 11 Il .m. on a,a-rl 
cuI . 'al condltlolls 111 Holland. 

He has recently returned from 
that country where he assisted in 
making a survey on farm condi
tions there. 

The picnic is scheduled to begin 
at [0 :30 with games and contests 
following Kline's speech. A basket 
dinner will be served at noon . 

.• A t leaf t we had a grand patade 
and Centennial celebration last 
year," one housewife said. "1 took I 
all the children downtown to see 
it. I guess we'll go and view the 
fireworks at Universi ty hospital 
tonight." 

The City hall will be closed 
today and tomorrow, Mayor Pres
ton Koser announced yesterday. 

=>-

Hosiery Prices 
are DOWN at 

The,. H&H 
45 Guage .. 30 denier ....... . .. $1.29- $1.39 
45 Guage .. 30 denier long ...... $1.39- $1.49 
51 Guage, 20 denier ............... $1.75 
45 Guage, reverse knit ............. $1.49 
15 denier, seamless "dancing twins" $1.39 
Outsize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.95 

White Nylons -

Cotton Top ................ $1.39 
All Nylon ................ $1.49 

In These W.U Known Branda: 
MANIKIN. STRUTWEAR. NURSEWEAR. CAMEO 

Speclaliata in Hollery 
and Llnqerle 

* FEATURING I_ • • • 

FOURTH of JULY FUN 

~~~--'---:1 

Hitch-Hiking Was Popular. 
... As Students Joined the Fourth of July Exodus. 

--T-;; Build $11,500 Dupll'x 
A permit to build an $11 ,500 

dupie.>C reSIdence on Park rood 
; .. "",.1 ye<terday to Phillip 

:Willis by the city engineer. Willis 

. ' 

-
will SPl've as his own contractor 
for the job. 

M~iden Lane was On('1' the ,....Q;n 
road leading south. from Iowa City. 

LEST 
l 

In Chicago 
Funeral services for Hany L. 

Bremer, 65, well- known Iowa 
City clothiel' who died yesterday 
a fternoon, will be held today in 
Chicago. He had been in ill health 
tor some time. 

The body will be shipped to 
Chicago Ihis morning by the Hoh
enschuh mortuary for final serv
ices a nd burial. 

Mr. Bl'emf'l' for many years op
era led Bremer's cioth ing store 
here in partnersh ip with his br ,J-

. * * * 

HARRY L. BREMER 

Tompkins' suit is against Joseph 
. H. Krall, asking the damages tor 
injuries he claims he received 
when a C8l" in which he was rid
ing collided with a car driven by 
Krall last December. 

In district court trial in May, 
a petit jury returned a verdict 
in favor ot Krall, awarding Tomp
kins no dalTlllges. 

The petition tor new trail cla,lms 
the jL:ry did not follow all tile in
structions given by the court, and 
that the court erred In some in
stances in overruling objectlo~s 

and motions r\lised by the plaintiff. 
Presiding at the May trial was 

Judge Harold D. Evans. Krall 
was represented by Attorney D.C. 
Nolan. A Cedar Rapids firm re
presented Tompkins. 

ther, Joseph. Following his broth
er's death in 1937, he was sale 
owner and operator of the busi
ness. He sold the store to Julian 
Brody in September, 1941. 

He was born in Taurigan, Lith 
uania, August 19, 1881, and came 
to the United States in 1895. Be
fore coming to Iowa City he and 
hi s brother operated clothlniS 
stores in Monticello, Pontiac, and 
Wenona , Ill ., and in Ottumwa. 
Iowa. 

Mr. Bremer was a member at 
the Elks lodge, Kiwanis c 1 u b, 
Moose lodge and Iowil City lodge 
No. 4, A.F. and A.M. He was a 
life member of the Shrine and a 
past president of the Iowa City 
chamber of Commerce. 

, . 

EFOR 

W.R.O. - Members of the. 
men's Relief corps will met! 
2 p.m. Tuesday In the w.R.e. eli&! 
room at the Community bUIl~ 

• • • 
COLLEGE STREET NIIGa 

BORS - The meeting of the CG, 
lege Street Neighbors club ~ 
has been postponed until I'rI4Ii 
July 11. , 

AHends Rent Meeting 
Waldo Geiger, local rent COI!~ 

director, will attend a ~ 
meeting of rent control officiala \ 
Des Moines, July 8 and 9. 

Officials will meet under' suPl!. 
vision of the regional rent COli 
department ot the oUice of ho 
expediter to discuss new prOl\: 
ions in the housing and rent lei 
1947 just passed by congress. 

THE BLOOD, TME SWEAT, AND THE TEARS THAT MADE THIS INDEPENDENCE DAY POSSIBL,E. 

LEST WE FORGET THOSE THOUSANDS ~ OF AMERICAN FIGHTING MEN WHO 
PAID THE HIGHEST PRICE OF MANHOOD THAT OUR AMERICAN WAY OF LIFE MIGHT 
CONTINUE ITO LIVE AND FLOURISH. LET US PLEDGE OURSELVES ON THIS FOURTH Of 
JULY TO THE PRESERVATION OF THAT AMERICAN SPIRIT AND THOSE VITAL FREEDOMS 
THAT STAND FOR AMERICANISM. 
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